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Com est: U.S. troops
should leave Somalia

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

U.S. Rep. Larry om best, in a
conference call with s vera I Wcs;
Texas publishers and editors
Thursday, reiterated his and other
Congressional leaders' view that the
U.S. should get its troops out of
Somalia as soon as possible.

Combest voiced that view as he
and 33 other lawmakers had a Wh.ile
House briefing session with President
Clinton Thursday morning. The
president, however, announced his
decision to send 5,300 more soldiers
there quickly, followed by a full
withdrawal by March 31.

Clinton said the initial show of
force would be an effort to protect
U.S. troops in Somalla--once
numbering 28,000 but now down lO
5.300--and try to win the release of
captured Americans.

Combest said the original mission
to Somalia was to open supply lines
and distribute supplies La the starving.
"That goal was accomplished and
command of the operaLion was turned
over to the UN on May 4. Now, the
mission has changed--basically due
to a UN resolution, and has shifted to
something called 'nation building.:"

Combest added that "it's not a

matter of saving face--the U.S. can
win big mi litary operations, "but this
is a skirmish, not with a government
but with a well-armed thug. If this
is not a milit.ary operation, let's get
OUL"

While Combest wants a withdraw-
al as soon as possible, he says it has
to be tied to the release of any
American prisoners. "We should
leave no doubt that scriouscornplica-
lions will arise if all Americans arc
not accounted for."

The telephone conference
Thursday included publishers Jim
Hudson of Perryton, Speedy Nieman
of Hereford, Lynn Brisendine of
Brownfield. editor Zachary Walker
of Canyon, and editors at Andrews
and Denver City.

The t 9th Congressional District
representative says he believes a
rnajorty ofIawrnakers arc in favor of
withdrawing from Somalia. "There
is a lot of concern about the si tuation
and, basically, Congress was never
consulted about the mission. Some
lawmakers reel the UN is deciding
our foreign policy in some instances,
and playing war with our soldiers."

Combest said he voted to send
troops to the Gulf for the Desert
Storm operation, "knowing thall was

casting a vote to send my own son to
war. BUl we had a specific mission,
and goals. I would do it again under
the same conditions."

During the telephone conference,
one publisher asked Combest: "Will
we be having this same type of
conversation soon about Bosnia?"

"With the outcry we've had on the
Somalia operation, I don't. think we'll
be having Lhattalk," replied the
congressman. He said Bosnia had a
much higher potential for escalating
into a war, and Congress is reluctant
to commit our troops there.

"What's frustrating' to the
American people is that when we
send troops to foreign soils--even on
peaceful missions, our soldiers often
become targets of warlords,
guerrillas, terorists and hostage-
takers," commented Combest.

The congressman said one of
America's biggest problems 'in the
world still lies with Iran. "They arc
training terrorists and supplying
weapons to thugs like Aidid in
Somalia."

Combest concluded that "our role
with the UN is due for another
consideration, and we probably need
to re-took our role with NATO."

Plans call for withdrawl next year

Clinton faces challenge on
Somalia pullout timetable

WASHINGTON (AP) - With
5,300 fresh U.S. combat troops, more
man !00 tanks and an ai reraft carrier
on the way to East Africa, President
Clinton has achieved the first part of
his new Somalia policy. But hcfaces
a congressional challenge on the
second: delaying a full U.S. pullout
until April I.

Clinton's decision to double the
U.S. forces in the region as a prelude
to that pullout- announced Thursday
in an Oval Office address to the
nation - is being generally well
recei vcd in Congress and around the
world. (

But his timetable faces a test as
early as next week in Congress,
where many lawmakers are calling
for a more rapid withdrawal,

"It is important to expedite a
phased withdrawal which minimizes
the vulnerabi li.ty of American
personnel," said Sen. Robert Byrd,
0- W. Va., a key Senate opponent of
Clinton's schedule. .. However, I
believe that the withdrawal could be
completed in a shorter period of
time. "
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Byrd has said he will offer all
amendment next week LO 3. Pentagon
funding bill to cut off money for the
Somalia mission by the end of this
year.
. Even so, a bipartisan note was
sounded by Senate Republican leader
Bob Dole of Kansas.

..Iwould urge my colleagues that
this is not a time to pick a partisan
fight. over Somalia," Dole said in a
Senate speech .. "On this particular
issue, I believe the president has
earned the day and deserves our
support and I believe he will have
broad support across the aisles."

The adm inistrauon, and its allies
in Congress, defended the six-month
withdrawal and the injection of new
troops as the best way to provide an
orderly transition to political stability
and to avoid a return to the earlier
chaos.

The Somalia mission began in
December under President Bush as
a humanitarian effort LO end
starvation but over the past few
months has deteriorated into fierce
battling between U.S, soldiers and
forces loyal to Somali warlord
Mohamed Farrah Aidid.

Clinton in his address referred to
Sunday's bloodbath in Mogadishu,
the Somali capital, in which 13
Americans were fatally wounded and
at leastone pilot captured. Americans.
saw a videotape of tbat pilot being
interrogated and clips of the body of
a U.S. soldier being dragged through
the streets.

"These tragic events raise hard
questions about our effort in

Somalia,' Clinton said. "Why are we
till there? What are we trying to

accomplish? How did a humanitarian
mission turn violent? And when will
our people come home?"

Clinton saii he was expanding the
U.S. force - which at its peak
numbered 28.000but is now down 10
5.300 - to protect troops already there
and lO make sure humanitarian
missions continued.

The new deployment includes
1.700 soldiers being sent directly to
Somalia and 3,600 Marines stationed
on ships offshore as a quick response
team if needed. There will be 104
more tanks and other armored
vehicles. The carrier USS Abraham
Lincoln was also steaming to the
Horn of Africa.

Defense Secretary Les Aspin said
air strikes could be launched from the
earner.

AU told, that would mean. a combat
force of more than 10,000. not
counting sailors on the carrier and
two amphibious ships.

U.S. officials said that over the
next few months, other naLions would
be asked to contribute more troopsto
the U.N. pcackeeping effort. They
also said they were moving away
from a focus on hunting down Aidid.

Still, Aspinata briefing addressed
his remarks directly to Aidid: "Do
not underestimate American resolve.
.. , We intend to have our man back.
And we hold you personally
responsible for his safely."

It was a reference lO the captured
pilot, Chief Warrant Officer Michael.
Durant.

Fire department tour
Jerry Harrison, top, a firefighter with the Hereford Volunteer Fire Department, show~al'iccc
offire truck equipment to a group of preschool students from San lose Catholic Church. duri'n.g
a tour on Thursday. The tour was one of many held during the VlII!ekto recognize Fire Prevention
Week. Local school students were taken on a tour of the station and watched a video on fire
prevention. On Saturday, the department wiU hold an open house from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m, Children
who attend with at least one parent will be allowed to talte a ride on one of the department's
antique fire trucks, Watching Harrison's pre "entation at right is firefighter Michael Kitten.'

Elderly rnaytace up to
$12l11mp"i
to pay for medication

in two weeks.
B.ut Deputy Treasury Secretary

Roger Altman said. "We have not
made a whole series of final decisions
yet. Legislation ...orrt be sent up for
a few weeks - two weeks, four weeks,
five weeks: probably toward the latter
part or that rather than the former .• ,

The adrn inistration is still
computing the costs of its promised
health benefiss 'for all Americans,
which would be paid for through
taxes on tobacco, a requirement thal
employers provide insurance and.a
possible I percentpayroll levy on big
corporations,

Altman told the Employers
Council on Flexible Compensation
tnal "up to 35 percent of the
population will pay more under ou
plan out. of their own pockets for
health care. We think that'll. promote
cost consciousness and promote
intelligent choice and gel costs
down."

Medicare has never paid for drugs
except for hospitalized patients.

The higher. Medicare premium
could bring in roughly $S biUiofi a
year from the 31 million elderly and
4 million disabled beneficiaries.

The new benefit would require
them first to pay a $250 annual
deductible and then 20 percent 'of the
cost of eachpresctiption ~yoRd that.

There would be a $1.000 limit on
annual out-of-pocket expenses; after
a persoh spends that much, he or she
would Ret drugs free for the rest of
the year.

The Clinton aclminislJ'aI.iOR, inth.
draft of its health security plan. is
also promising another new benefit
to help both the ,eldedy and youngcr
Ameri.can with serious disabilities:
new coverage tor long-term care.

Tbi ~ - program would.
he .sab! leet -ervic at
ho _ or in the com munity: _void
being in' alized. It- be
P sed in over five years s_ -ng ·in
1996 and event lIycostS3 biUi n
a year.

. The federal. govemm m would
provide n15
ervices •.. ndeover'" ,
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WASHINGTON (AP) - The
prescription drug benefit President
Clinton is promising America's
elderly won't be free. They'll have
to kick in about $12 more each month
in Medicare premiums to help pay for
it.

White House officials had
indicated last month that the new drug
coverage might add $8 or $9 a month
to the so-called Medicare Part B:
premium that mo t of the elderly have
deducted from their Social Security
checks.

But a government official speaking
on condition of anonymity said
Thursday it now looks like the added
benefits will cost Medicare benefici-
aries $12 a month. They now pay
monthly premiums of $36.60; that
amount also goes up each January by
roughly $4.

Meanwhile, another top adminis-
tration official held out the possibility
that the White House may not finish
drafting its health bilJ until Novem-
ber.

HiLlary Rodham Clinton and others
have been promising Congress that
the actual legislation would be ready

Mexican exporters looking at
NAFTA as door 0 U.S. markets

MEXICO CITY (AP) - From needed to diversify.
sizzling taco sauces to spicy cheeses. The government joined the
Mexican exporters say they are General Agreement on Tariffs and
hungry for free trade as their ticket Trade in 1986, eliminating many
north . into the vast American cumbersome permits and lowering
consumer market. other barriers to trade. Now, oil

Sure,.lhc Americans have noodedaccounlS for just a third of export
Mexico with jeans and Jacuzzis, earnings, after manufactured goods
bam burgers and hairsprays. But and farm products.
Mexican exporters mcedng 1bQnday, . !:-a Costena has exported hot taco
atF'oodandDeven &po "93'aou1d sauce, canned jalapeno. ppers,
that free ttade is • two-way· -trUL even ch~ ctly - to

"Free ttade is only going to help the Uni S1I_ . Y __ . It is
usMexicanslOttade·morefmely.and especiall :.carefulLO include milder
we are ready lO compete," said taco a chili -uees for more
Albino Hurtado Rulz,a spokesman sensitive -- 'can palates, HurtadO
for Mexi n food giant LaCoslena.. Ruiz said;

Mex 'co. which .already'counts the The ~om,pan)' is 1 __ , one of many
United Stall as its 18I'8cstltmding Mexican food proce-- .' at
partner, iseeing a new free~trade to increase expons 'to the I

offensive by aggressive manuifaclUr- Srates under die North American .Ftee
ers. . Trade Agreement. whiCh would p

In the carly 19808, Mexico 0" wifli- of up to 30 pereent on
depended on 0'1 for lwo-Ihirds of ill many food 4 bcvlit_.~~.I!I.~

exPorts. Buuhecollapscofpricesin e meraldac comp y.
198~ sent the Mcx icaneconom'l into ~~ieh.. -100:-purveyed its vaJUftootpt

. tailspin, teach'n Mexico dun h and odler 1'e_IDIl I c::

hopes to jump into the U.S. market
if the U.S. Congress approves
NAFTA.

"I believe we can compete quite
nicely against such big cheese makers
as Kraft. .. said company sales
director Pedro Guzm8n8s he stood
behind two young women models
handi~ out cheese cubes to
passers-by,

Esmeralda already U' C
the Domino's --,- c· - i
he said.

Representati . Corthe Mexican
brewer Corona. ch _ e ported
to the United Sta" for years, -id
NAFI' A would encourage greater
eXJlQnsby liftinglhe 26-pen:ent auiEr
on be ~- ..

long-term care services would be
charged co-payments based on a
slidi ng incom = scale.

There would be no co-payments
for those with incomes below 150
percent ofpoveny, or $10,115 for an
individual The poverty line is $7.143
.for a single person.

B~vle'rllyIHiills
trial real-'I:ife
court drama

By LINDA DEUTSCH
AP Special. Correspond.ent

LOS ANGELES (AP) • SpectalCXS
arrive ar 4 a.m. to vie for :thc few
counroom seats available, Rdi.o
talk-show listeners caU in to' hue
their desires about the two young men
on tria]. Jay Leno gets material for his
monologue.

The ttiaJ of Erik and Lyle
Menendez on charges of murdering
iJ)eir parents alme family>·s Beverly
Hills m Asian is L.A.·s hot new .
daytime drama.

"Yesterday, Erik:.said his parent ..
made fun of him because hencver
had a girlfriend," Leno lOld v.icwen
the other niaht. "Vouknow,1 don"
knowhow [0 ..reak: it to him, but
shooting your mom and dad 'n't
really going Inhelp your chances ."

The line ~ota big I ugh. butLeno
may have lotten it-wrong.

"I think Lhey·re.reallycute:'· 'd
Regena W _, 1S. who b· Icpt
outside d1\ecounhQu' some nights
110 assure her:seU of one of nine
set . ide for IthepUb" c.•
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Commission work sess/o'n set
The Hereford City Commission will spend Saturday momin,g

in a.work session, looking at water improvement, parks. creation
of parks and recreation district, landfill concerns and city
beautification. The session will begin at 8:30 a.m. in the
commission meeting room in City Hall.

Open ho'usefeatures fire truck rides
ereford Fire Department will hold open house Saturday,

beginning at 9 a.m. and continuing until 4 p.m. A special treat
fOT youngsters will be an opportunity to take a ride on an antique
fire truck. The annual open house calls attention to FlI"CPrevention
Week.

Wa/#Cerscombat heart disease
Whiteface Stadium will be the site Saturday for the American

Heart Association's second annual Heart Walk. Walkers are
asked to. repon. to the stadium at 9:30 a.m, Sponsors and ,spectatas
also are welcome to meet at the stadium during the walk. Funds
raised by the Hereford chapter of the AHA will be used for
research, educational projects and community service programs.
If weather does not permit outdoor walking, the event will be
moved to. Sugarland Man.

Much cooler Saturday
Hereford had a high of 79 degrees Thursday and a Io.W of

49 this morning, reports KPAN. Tonight, becoming mostly
cloudy and turning colder. Low around 40. North to northeast
wind increasing to. 20-30 mph. Saturday, mostly cloudy and
much cooler. High 50 to 55. Northeast wind 15-25 mph.
diminishing to 10-15 in the afternoon.

News Digest
Worl'd/Nation

WASHINGTON - With 5,300 fresh U.S. combat troops, over 100 tanks
and an aircraft carrier on the way to east Africa. President Clinton has
achieved the first part of his newSomalia policy.But he faces a congressional
challenge on the second: delaying a full U.S. pullout until April 1. .

WASHINGTON - President Clinton's plan to bolster U.S. fortes IR
Somalia adds tremendous firepower to the region, but doesn't offer a
military soIulion fa a nalioo.lOOI by gueniUa. warfare and polillical uncenaInly.

UNITED NATIONS - The gnsly Iiule war Haring up in Somalia's
bullet-pocked alleyways has suddenly thrown the weight of world allention
onto a wobbly SlJUcturecalled U.N. peacekeeping. Some believe it's time
to rebuild.

WASHINGTON - The prescription drug benefit President CUnton
is promising America's ,eldedy won't be free, They'n have to pay about
$12 more each month in Medicare premiums to help pay for it

State
PECOS - A battery recycJing company will spend up to two weeks

cleaning up [he aftem1.athof a fIfC.Ihat sent clouds of toxi.csmoke billowing
across town and drove residents from their homes. At least 40 people
were treated for respiratory problems, headaches and olherproblems.

AUSTIN - A'"$400,OOOper-campus gap in the educationfinftl1cc law
could mean the difference in poor schools havins reading and science
labs, the former Edgewood school district superintendent has wtirlCd
in a trial on the measure.

WASlDNG10N -'lWenty-LWo Republican and conservative Democralic
senators have joined. forces to derail retroactive lax hikes contained in
the budget package approved by Congress.

AUSTIN - Rural Texans say that eHminating long disrance charges
for shert-distance cans would bringtelephoneservioe up to date in their
areas. Rural residents appearing at a hearing before the Public Utility
Commission criticized a proposed rule to implement ex..pmdedlocal avice.

HOUSTON - Howing Sea$ry Henry Cisneros demanded his resignaIion.
but the man who s6pervised an all-white housing complex in Vidor sliD
is working for the agency in another capacity.

DALLAS- The eyes of Texas win be on the CoUOnBowllhis weekend
for the annual Texas-Oklahoma showdown. But DaUas police officers
will have the.ir~pers glued on the seeets as the city tries to enforce
a "new" formufort&he two-day pan)'." .

CORPUS CHRIS"TI- A Nueces County JUTY has awarded more than
$22 milUon 10 the family of a woman who suffered permanent brain damap
after a box of brass hinges feUon her at.a Builders Square four years ago.

Police Beat
Here are excerpts from Friday·s

Hereford Police Department daily
activity repon:

-- A 23-year-old male was arresCed
for no insurance, no,drivers; lic,ense,
defectiv,eequipment and violating
promise ;10 appear.

- A n-year-old male was arrested
for minor in possession.

~~Theft of services was r~ned
iolhe 300 bloc.k of Norlh2S Mile
Avenue in die amounl of more than
52.780.

r: DQg bite w, reportId in Ihe 100
block. of Fuller.

•• Theft·of I license plate w~
'reported.

. b Theft of beer valuedal 547_04
w reportedi [rom, an Allsups,

-- Theft of a license plate Slicker
was reported.

-- Domestic disturbance was
reponed in the SOOblock of lrvina.

-- Phone harusment w.·1ePCJdCd.
~. Assault was~poned afTierra

B.lancaElemenwy School.
--lnjury!IO'IChildwasreporud in

the 100 block of HennOli1lo.
4_ Criminal ahempt in the amount

of$SO was reponed in the 400 block
of AvenueB.

-- Theft was rcpoltCd in, the
amount of $70 in the·UlOO' bloct.of
East.Park. .

,•• Officen iuuedcililtci~
- Tbete Wem twomhU&dcIenIl.

Sheri'ff's
Report
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Purpose, leadershlp blurred almost from beg'inning'
, 'CHARLBS J. HANLY

AP S I Con pondenl
UNITED NATIONS (AP) - The

grisly liUle war flaring up :in
Som8lia·s bunet-pocked alleyways
has suddenly thrown the weight of
world aUenliononto a wobbly
strUClureca1I~U.N.peacek.eepin8.

Some believe it's time to rebuild.
A U.S. nafonal commis ion and

Canada's prime minister suggest
giving the Uniled Nations its own
pennanent "rapid deployment rOllCC"
for use in world hotspots. President
Clinoon wants to give it a modem
military headquarters. .

Such ideas are drawing flre from
some in Congress and elsewheliC who
oppose strengthening the U.N. hand.
But at least one old peacekeeper is
convinced govemments in lh~end
will build a solid U.N. military
structure,

"I. believe lheywill do it.
eventually, but only after several
more serious breakdowns lik.e
Somalia." said Biian Urquhart, a
former V.N. ~ndeTsecretary-generaJ

. in cha(gcof peace. opeIations. '
While Americans and otl'lu

&oldiet are dyins in Somalia, lbc
U.N. mission in thallrOubled. African
,,-tion has become ensnared in
debate over purpose and leadership.

Almost .'froin Ithe ,outsel last
December, when U.S. troops with a
U.N. blessing landed in Somali to
protect food. hipments 110 a starving
populadon, the lines of command and
coo~mtion have been blurred ..

In dIe early 'Weeks. A_mencan
officers .rebuffed a catl by the U.N.

, sccliCwy-general. Boub'OsBoutros--
Ohali. fordisanning Somalia's civil
war factions. Months later. after
Pakistani peac,eir;,eepers WCr'C
massacred and U.S. trocpstumed
aggressive in the .hunt for. facLion
chi.efMohamed Farrah Aidid.lone of
the U.N. contingents. the Italians,
opted for a less combative approach
and began laking itS ,onters from
Rome. - .' ,.

Language and eommumcanon
snafus -among the troops from 33
nations further complicated opera-

dons. And in a blood.y showdown, last
weekend. 'delays in deploying
Pakistani and Malaysian troops may
have contributed ito die deaths of'st
least a dozen American .soldiers
trapped in a Mogadishu foefilhL

'~We do have a miUor problem
when it comes to command and
control," acknowledged.Kofi.Annan"
currenl U.N. undersecreUU'y-gcneral
for peacekeeping.

U.S. Rep. James A. Leach,
co-c'hainnan corlhe U.S.Cominission
on Improving the Bffectivenessof the
United Na'ions~Iears the Somalia,
setbacks will have a Julina iml*L

"Peacekeeping will be given a.bad
name," said the Iowa Republican ..

Last montb. in a controversial final
report. Leach's commission proposed
creating I standing U.N. rapid
deployment force of S,OOO to 10,000
troops • volunteers. who would be
offered for U.N. duty _by their
governments and work under U.N.
command. -, ~I~

. Last week. ina speecb to the U.N.
General Assembly. Canadian Prime

Minislei' Kim ICamPbcIl raised the
same possibility. saying U.N. peace
operations "no .longer can be tun on
,an ad-hoc basis,"CanIda·, U.N. ambassackY, Louise
Frecheue.l8id ia an inlerView thata
s18ndinl UN. force "would respond
lO one very evident problem the U.N.
bas. which iSlO be able to depl.oy its
&mops quickly.'" -

A uue U.N. force would' also be
a step Curdler removed from Ithe
domestic politics - and changing
moods - or Washington and other
world capitals.

But skeptics raise major questions
about such proposals.
. "'A brigade-size force wiu cost
$700 million·a year, and essentially
you'll hav~ a.group of U.N. merce-
naries:' said William J. Durch, who
has studied U.N. peacekeeping for the .
Stimson Center. .

"Who do these guys fight fort"
Durch asked. ..Are they people
supposedly imbued wi&halove of the
international system per se, ora love
of their paychecks?" .

Education fund gap .
.maymean difference
in school programs
, AUSTlN(AP) P A $400,000 weaJthierdistricts under the new.law.
:per'-aunpus gap in the education. .compared. with the funding form ulas
finance law could mean lhe difference used last year.
in poor schools having .reading and . Vasquez. testified ,that in poor

. science labs •.!the fonner Edgewood schools de8li~g with minority and
'disb'ict's superintendent has testified eoonomica1Jy disadvantaged swdents

in a trial on the measure..whQ don', ,speak English,. a ~unding
"It would have a greateffect:'loss "will have a disastrous effect,

said Jimmy Vasquez, who was for 13 as far as I'm concerned."
years superintendent of.Edgewood,· "We're talkingaboul the most
the school that Jed in filing a state fragile kind of kids," said Vasquez,
coun lawsuit nearly a decade ago who works for the Texas Education
seeking ,equitable scheol funding. .Agency, overseeing school discricls

The $400,000 gap is based oR a with governance problems. .
5600per-studentdifference between. Lawyer Kevin O'Hanlon of TEA.,
rh:herand. poorer school districts, and heolping defend the law in the case, '
an average-size campus. said lawyer said that Edgewood has received
AI Kauffman of the MexiCan. significantly more from the state

,American Legal Defense 'and since the original: funding lawsuifwas
Educational'Fund. He represents poor filed.
schools challenging the new law. The Texas Supreme Colirtin1989

The lawguarancecs propeny~poorordered lawmakers to even out
school districts $3.6Q9 pcrswdent at funding available to school districts
,aJocal propcn;y tax nlte o.f$I.SO per of diffcring propeny wealth. The
S100 valuation, in state and loCal Legislature twice has struck out with
funds combined. reform laws intended to meet. that

The weallhiest sdhoo.l: districlS.ordcr.
basedon local propertyvalues, C8nEven though spokesmen for poor
raise up to $4,200 per studem al that· school disuicls say most of them lose
taX rate, ,stale aid. under the new law compared
. Poor school districts say about with last year, O'Hanldn .said,

$165 million is shifted from lbemto EdgewoQd budgeted. S.SmiJlionmore
, " . for 1993-94 •• t about $86 million.

Use of .profanity by teenagers Dof===:"~
., districl to lose $1.3 million in state

sterns trom rlse ln vlolence ~d~!=:r:::i1~~~~r~~ud5:!
district'S fund balance.

Schoo1 disuiclS arc encouraged lO
keep aside two months' 'operating
funds, she said. But she said officials
decided 10 take half ofthal to pay for
needed programs.

Property-rich school districlSalso
are dulllenging the new law, which
is mean' to ensure that no school
district has more than $280.000 in
IJroperty wealth per slUc;lenLItgives
tile richest disll"icts several options for
sharing some wealth.

.Lions ,donation
An Gonsales, right. president of the HerefOJdLions Oub •.presents .
a check for $300 to Lanny Wheeler for the Kings Manor FOunders
Associatioa Dinner. The dinner, to be held at 7 p.m, Nov. 11
at the nursing center, is the group's second major fundraiser
of the year for the founder's association.

By MIA B. MOODY .
Waco Tribune·Herald

WACO, Texas (J\P) ~ A CUSSing
teen-agee is every parent's nightmare ..
However, it is· something many
parents will have to deal with atsome
point. counselors say.

Today's teen-agersaeemore likely
to use profanity because they are
accustomed to hearing it .in socie'ly,
said Dennis Cocke, a psycholhempisl
and executive director ofRive.rview
Coanseling Center.

"In the name of freedom of
speech. you hear it on almost every
show 00 TV." Cocke said. "Kids
grow so accustomed to hearing it.
they become desensitized andlhey
begin to think it is OK to use
profanity."

Mike SmIth, "xecudve director and
counselor at the Samaritan Counsel-
ing Center. said the generalrise in
oy.erall violence in society also
encourages teen-agers to use
profanity. .

ule is .111 a ~parl of ito" he said.
"People often use provocative
language in an. attempt 10 verbany
assauhsomeone else,"

Oi.uside forces ate nol the only
culprit.. Children also hear profanity

Obituaries. .

'.

at home. said Martin While. youth Cuss words also are an attention--
miniSlerat New Hope Ba,pcist.,Qun::h. gelting device, he said. There is not

..Mom and dad use it with each a beuer way to draw attention based
other. and children tend to imitate on the shock affect. Ihan. by using
their parents," he said. profanity. '

Not every teen who is exposed to One remedy for eliminaLing cuss
profanity will stan using it. There are words (tom I teen-ager's yocabulat)'
usually some underlying factorsth.al is for parents to watch their own
contribute to an increase in profanity. language, White said.

A ,e:hange in lang.uage can be an "Thebest.examplekids'C,angel.is
adolescent's way ofcommunicaLing at home," he said.- "This leWthem
problems about peers, family o~ see that. parents are not just. telling
school. Heavy use ,ofp.rof1P1ityo((en :tllem not to do something, but 'they
begins when children hit pubeny. are following the same rules."
around age 11, and face ,anx.ieties White .said.parents also should
about. theirchangi ng bodies and roles teach jeen-agers how toelllpre8s
in society. themselves in other ways.

Cocke sa~d teen-~ers often uirn "Golly ,geewhiz doeso·l.mau:h up
to pmfanitybecause they are and isn't considered. cool today," be
suuggling with theirowninseciuities; said."1f teen-agersare given anew
Cuss woros help Ihem create a macho way of expressing themselves, they
facade. ' . will use it." .

IIIt is part offeeling in control and Cocke sajd parents also should be
more mature I(han their years allow aware or Ihe movies and television
them ••, he said. "They think if they shows Lhcir children are wllChing and
usc profanity. people w.iUrespect ~ome ,aware of &heir cbildren's
them more." fnends.

Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
. Homer Brumley, Michelle

Gonzalest Joseph .DoHcl'weich,
Elizabeth Gulley: Loyd B. Holmes,
Azucena Ruiz, William Schaefer,
Carmen Sierra. John C. Smith and
Victoria Villarreal.

.EDWA...RD E. TOPLIKAR.
Oct.', 199,] ,

Edward 8:1bpIikar. 59, of Roeland
Part·, Kan., brother of Bernice Ore)
,of .KerefOtd!,. died WedneSday.

Services we~ held Friday in
S1.Agnes Clddic Chwdl with burial
in Resurrection Ce.metcry. S.kradski

. . . Funeral Home was in charge ·01
~ .Here ue ,excc1p from Frid.ll~1 mangements .
Deaf Smidl. Count.y Sheriff'.' Mr.1bplikarwasbominKan_
.Deparunena daily KliYil}' repoT': City, Kan.. and WI. a llfelon

~~A4().~-oIdmaleWII*'-led :raidentlofdlearea. He was, an area
on violation of probMion w -=t aI· - manager fOr Rcc it and
(felony). .. COJeman Company Cor 28 year •. He

.. TheIl: of I licen pIlle wu beIonpd to St. Agnu CadIolic
.reported. CbdfCh and the Holy Family Social

•• Felo· y £:liminal mi hie, wu Club.
!l!eporiCed •. ~orneone,lfIot pI.cellul- Survivors are hi wife, Lucille
comm . :' . 1OWa'," ,abouI Toplitar; two son~. a brotberan4
$l~19S0I mq-. . lhrec Olbcr i te

Tel-U. CommunicatiODI h . opened office. at 4(Y1 N. Main St. and the Hereford Hustlers
welcomed th~firm u. new cbamberof commerce member with a ribbon-cutting ceremony
Thunday montinl. Ada Smith(centert behind lei )i the owner of the an wcrinl service
bu inc. • Sbe:i .howo. with ,I i tanb, guelts and Hu den at the Thursday ,ceremony.
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an adult. faith sponsor who is active
Inthe parish. When Baccalaureale
Sunday is held, the.adultsponsorwiU

Kidsklts needs: Blankalldioand introduce each enior to the parish
video tapes, human body ,and and wilness to those galberedabout
dinosaur models, three individual the sifts ,that their senior candidate
filmstrip projectors. and boo~_ on hadbeenblessedwilh. Becauscmany
weather, Texas. the ocean, hobdays. seniors bave eV,ening jobs on
zoo animals and IndJans. Also. WednesdayS. a Sunday aflemoon
needed are: anew sound system for class once a month will also be held
the gym. statues and crucifIXes for Ihe by Father Birkcnfeld. If you want to
classrooms, books.and video lapes for .panicipate in the BaccalaW'CateMass
the library. filing cabinets. student next May. pleaseenroll in either the
calculators. anomer bench and trees Wednesday or Sunday course by Oct,
{or me playground and a' cruise- IS.
control for 'the school van. ' "Youth,Explosion Live in,Concert.

Nominations arc being taken for Sudden Impact" is planned at 7 p.m,
the 1994 St. Anthony's School' Saturday, Oct. 30, in the Hereford
D~tinguished Graduate Award which High School audilorium. A $2
win be presented at the Jan. 3. 1994, donation at the door will be accepted.
Catholic Schools Week liturgy. To
nominate a graduate, please come by
the school office for an application
fonn. These must be returned by. OcL
25 {or review and selection by a
committee from the St. Anmony·s
School board and parish advisory
council. For additional information,
caU 364-195,2.

The school book fair is scheduled
Oct. 9-10 and Oct. 1,6-17, ~ter
Hturgi.es and during the week Crom,8
a.m. until 4 p.m, in the library.

The parish mission ls planned
during .J.anuaryand Fiebruary ofl994.
I,t will beconducted "renew-style" in
[amity sharing groups in homes. Host
families win be needed to sponsor
groups in their homes for the five
evenings of ,the mission.

All parish members are ask to save
Homeland register tapes for the
s hool. Also, continue to save
Campbell soup labels and Taylor &
Sons and Sir.loIn Stockade .receipts.

'C.Y.O. officers for the 1993~94
year were recently elected by their
peers ..They included Melani Banner.
president; Clarissa Ramirez, 1vice
president, and Nathan Betzen,
secre tary, ,

The Problem Pregnancy Center
garagesaleisp.lannedOct.1S·,16. A
couple of men are needed to help set
up for a few hours the Thursday
before the sale and the Saturday after
the sale. For more informaoon. call
364-1916 or 364-6150. '

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

What IW Ihc mostimponant needs
at San Jose Church? As we come to
a lime of new beginnings. this is a
question Ith~t every parishioner is
invited to reneet on and answer,

Next weekend after each mass.
.Rather Darryl Birkenfcld; 'dle parish
team an.d, abe councils lof the parish
invite e.veryone to cometolhe salon
and share a brief "encuentro"
Logether..There wi IIbe refrcshmenlS
and a chance to share your own
thoughts and opinions;

The next AdullFonnation Session
isplanned Tuesday. AU parents.
parish leaders, lay ministers or an
adult in the. parish are urged to
participate In these, sessions in
Spanish and English. The wpic will
be "Men and Women's. Spirituali t.y. "
We will explore how women enter
and live thi spiritual life.

This year, Father Birkenfeld and
Joe Sauceda are ,teaching ,theseniors
in T.Y.M. mini-course 10 refresh their
understanding of the Catholic faith
and to prepare them for life a'leI hig~
school. Part of this yearoffonnation
will be the pairing of each senior with

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Jim Coryts Adult Sunday School activitie at the church located 8t4OJ
ClaSs is studying "COQ'lpassion W. Park Ave. '
Fatigue." Chapler 2. "lbe Girt of Sunday school beginseach Sunday
Caring." morn,ng at 9:30 with classes ror aU

Sunday..school forall age begins ages. The Sunday morning worship
at 9:30 a.m.. service with active praise and worship

The Presbyterian Women will is 8110:45.
meet at noon Wednesday for ahcir lbcLadics' Bible Study is
regular monthly meeting and covered beginning a new series, '''Lord. I Need
dish luncheon. Hostesses will be Grace to Makie It," by Kay Arthur.
Irene Boardman and Betty VoUcman. Please ,caU 'the church office for
Working women who$elunch hour additional information.
penn its, are weLoo.ine [0,come without. The ()CF Women's Retreat will be
bringirig a dish., Husbands are also 'held Oct 22-24 at Canyon Camp in
invited .. Mary Dziuk will show a ,Hinton,Okla. The camp offers hotel-
video aboutmission work in HaUiand type accommodations with double
update us on the child we sponsor beds and private baths. The retreat

, there. will feature four speakers each with
The Wednesday night adult ,study a unique lestimony and ministry and

will beheld (rom 6:3-7:30 p.m. This also' three workshops:. Call 'the church
'will bep.recedcd by a poduck supper. office to, make your reservations.
Children·s choir will be held from There- will be an aU·chur'ch
6=30·7:30p.m. under the direction of fellowship on Saturday evening, OcL
Dwight Joiner. 16, at .Bilf and Cindy Cole's barn. It

The adult choir will meet at 7.:30 ' will features" aH·the-chiJi-you-CaD-
p.m ..Wednesday. . eat and a live band playing country

The annual church ,golf scramble and 8Qspel music. Weslern autre is
will be held al4p.m. Oct. 17at the a must. Can Glenda. Keenan for
lohn Pitman Municipal GolfCo.urse. information on what 'to,bring.
The awards .supper will be at the
home of Alex. and Sue Schroeter, 705
Country ClubDri ve. A signup sheet
is loCaled in the fellowship haiL For
'more information, contact Lynn
Kreighshauser or Alex. Schroeter,

A-guest speaker for "'e Oct. 1.7
worship service will be Henry
Haswell, missionary to SpuJaia Do
Sui, Brazil.

The Wedne day ,prayer time is at
7 p.m, This time is dedicated to
seeking the leadership of the Lord.
A church ::pokesperson said. MIf you

, want to come and pray with usabout
,personal n~ or revival in our
community, feel free to join us,"

~ ee CHURCH Pale 7)

JF.SSE L PERALES, MD'
Internal Medicine

announces the relocation
of his office

to
1011.P~kAvenue,

begmmng, October 4'.'Methodist Men are planning a bigyear as John Bunch,president,tak:es
Ibe leadership. The churoh members
are being warned to hold on to their
hats as Bunch and Jim Arney,vice
president, take charge. The group
wilt start with a meeting at 8 a.m.
Oct. IO in the fellowship hall. All
men are welcome to attend.

. Other opportunities, facing
members aDd guests will be a
contin'uation of "Wednesday Night
Live." Each Wedneg(lay night a.t
5:45. a supper will be held in the
fenowshrp hall followed by various
programs- at 6:30 p.m -. and ' the
devotional at 7: 15 p.m, Wednesday
activities wiD include "Folks Psalms,"
Youth Bible Study., Exerciscto
Music. "Tum Your Hean Toward
'Home" and Christmas Tree Decora- "With Thanksgiving" is tile dUcot'
'tions.the sermon by the Rev. Charles A.

The church youth will have a full Wilson on 'the 19th Sunday after
week beginning with Sunday morning Pentecost and is based on the reading
breakfast at Troy's Sweet Shop at from Phillppians.The Holy EuchariSt
8:45. Youth council win 'meet at 4 is celebrated at Il a.m. and there is a
p.m. hefere youth choir assembles at 'eoffee. ~our in :~e parish hall
Sp.rn. The snack supper win follow foIlQw~n~ 'the servl~e. _ . '-
af 6 p.m. and UMYF will be held,' Chnst~aneducauollforall~gesls
from 6:30·7:30 p.m, a19:30 a.m. each. Sunda~. Chddre~

Members of the Commlsstoa on and youth conunue WIth acolyle
Education w.iUbe meeting at 7 p.m. i'ns,lfucDonand trai~ing ~ndetthe
Monday. gUidance 'of GeorgeBcu Denton,

Aspecial off~r has been ma~_elO acolrte mll:Ste!. _ Th~ adult c::l'!5s, II

members by Rambow Inlemanonal ,oonliJlues.w1th mstIUc!1oo00 the fanh
,Carpet Dyeing and Cleaning Co. If andpracuceof~eEplscopalCh~1Ch .. '
you.8ficinleresled, g'o by 'the church led by !ath,er Wilson: Alo~g~lth a

, office or call 364-41'90 for, your 10 segmem '.from the_~ldeo •.. \\,~~tIt
.~enL discount. .' Me~ns to B~ anEplsoopah~. th~ ,

EVeryone is invited to attend any ,top.1Cibis Sunday is "The ~~nl5~
of the activ.ities of the churchP8J1. 4~ ~11Ie R~nci~lauon ~ofa
including Sun~y school at 9:45 am., Penalenl and Holy Matrimony. . .
mo.mjng worship at 1O:4Sand the The regular ~~esday ~rvlce IS
evening worship at 6. at_7 p.m:and wdl be thedadr office

of evening prayer and the Litany ,of
Healing 1.00 by 51. Thomas lay
readers.

'All padeotsacceptef
Medicare, Medicaid, private pay,

and private insurance

.Call ~7512 for appointment
Jesse LPerales, MD

Ron Brock, .PA '

W.ESTWAY
BAPTIST CI1URCH.

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Pastor Melvin Smith and !he entire'
congregation invite you to "come on
out to the country and worship with
us at Weslway Baptis],"

Sunday, school begins at 10 am.
and the Sunday morning worship
service Slans at II. The church is
located seven mires west on F.M.
1058 (Harrison Hwy.). ,
, This Sunday I • sermon ls tntcd
"Where Are We To Buy' Bread'!"
taken from,the gospel of John.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. James W~Cory's sennon for
the regular 10:30 a.m. Sunday worship
service is' titled "Who Says 'Don't
Worry?'". The scripture lesson is
Pbilippians 4:1-13 ..

CHRIST'S
CHURCH, FE.LLOWSHIP

Christ's Church Fellowship
welcomes you to all services and

Ii . ~lidayPJ:eVl _,
! ' Featuring Home Intenors & aifts '

. Community Center'
Sat. Oct. 9' 10a.m.- 4 p.m. ,

i" ,sponsored by: Sylvia. Calvlt ~ Robin Monis
r.,. ......~ Welcome

"
I·:

HerefordRegional
Medical Center

Welcomes
Howard B.Haysom,.MD

Family Practice
• .Doctorof.Medicine degree. Dalhousie Uni~

Medical School, Nova Scotia, Canada
• 0eneraI rocating inttmship, Dalhousie
• Privatepractice. Houston, Tx, 16 ,years

Dr. Haysom's practice in Houston revolved around primary cue for the
entire family, and that'S the focus be plans for his practice inHereford. The primary
care physician is the fust guardian of a fanUly·s health, according to Dr ..Haysom.
Il is the famny physician who frequendy makes the first diagnosis of an illness, and
it is bis ex~rdse that helps the patient choose the proper speciallJt, ~ one isneeded.

Born in Johannesbura, South Africa, Dr. Haysom spent his early years in
South Africa, Rbode8ia,.Luxem.bourg, and Canada.

Dr, Haysom and hia wife Nancy have three children: Denick. John, and
Susan. Mrs. Haysorn is a araduate of Louisiana State Univemity & South Texas
College of Law.

The coulBIe'.



MOnchJy' "rio,
Hydro-Therm.

'W L
9 3
.8 4
7 5
75
B 6
4 8
4 8
3 '9

- -
Bfandon& 'Clark
Park Ave, 8ow1
S,pareiP
Bob.. fi
Cheen
SIHHoo -

_e: 'MaJy' Lou Gatta, 217;
JanICe Holmes, .203; VIdiI Wilson,
198.
'tigh ....... : Karen McPherson, 498;

I LallI Long, 497; Hdimes, 487.

MbnUY N' • Mixed

W L
to 6
106
9 ,
9 7

,8 8
6 10
5 7
3

Sorlic
P.txed Up
Allied MUwr,ighlS
J, 'Gamez COOSIfUCtlon
.7
W~IJ8'& World
t1gh plne,women: Janloe Holmes,

I 181'; Glenda Minson. 180; Sandi
BlDYins. 175.
flgh, MM', worMn: Holmes, 499;
BI8YIn8,461; nson.459.
.. prne. men: Isaac Gamez, 202;

, wayne Elliston. 196: Anlhany Kirby,
113.
HIgh .... , men: Elliston, 506; Ricky
Irish. 483,; Gamez,473.. .
'.m
Herefofd, Texaco
Cooj"C"s
p, 'M Insurance
All StaleS T:rUCk
2 RighlS & 1 Left
Was_Il, Union
Hereford Janitor
WTRT

W L
19 ~
10 6
9, 1
9 9
e 8
8 8
4 1i2
4 12

HIgh pme, women: Kay Behrends,
, 213; Charlolle lofIDn.f96; Glenda

MIllIOn. 193.
HIgh ....... women:Mnson. 544;

, LDhotI. 594.
Hlgb QII.... men: 'Charles PI.4orrlS.

I 221; Tr (;t' Minson. 208; ~rry Walker,
'1192. '
, ........ rIH.lMn; Mania. 571;
" Walkef,!U8; Minson. 51'7.

..

w. Night MIn's Trio

T .
Yocum U'PhoIstery

, PoarCh Bros.
Here10fd SBank
Park ~ve. 'eowl
cattleman
No Names
BlandOn & Clark
Hereton:l Heat

W
12
11
10
9
1
7
A
4

tlgh gam.~Oharles Morris, 242; Dale
SmallS. 207; Slnky Scott, 202.
'HIgh ....... : Moo. ,518: Tracy
Pvfn$OI1, 555; Fred Morris. 545.

TMID
Country SlOta
Park Ave Bowl
MedIanIcaI' Ted1lliqU&8
HI T8d1 VId80
'crawford Truddng
WhJee IUghbllflg'
K'PAN'
Scotrs, ,Pit Crew
Oa ,P,inheads

W
19
12

g,
8.

7.S
7
6

5.5
5,

Tum
PWlk Ave. Bowl,
Oglesby
IUftle Caesws
Poarch ,Bros. II
Scott 011 Change
DlmmjttFiea~)I' ,Mil(

W
13
10
9
6
6
4

HIGh ~IIm.: Carlos Mendez, 222:
Leofl Trevino. 220.; Frank Garcla,2.1'4.
HIgh .... : Tr~MiIl&on, 586;
Mendez. 571; Trevil)O, 562.

•

T.. m
T&,ME
K&C
Go Getters
Pin Busters
Honey Bears
Teamt2
Pets & poqr
Maw & Paw

W
11'
10
9
8
8
7
5
.2

5 ,I

6
7

: ','.Worst ban tourney
1~ I set fer Oct. 16'
14 •

HIghpm.. worn.,.: Glenda Minson,
210; Sandra Inman,208; F~)le
MpGee. 17.9...
HIgh .. tte .. women: t.tnson, 579;
Inman 74; MeGee, 460.
HIgh a "*': LJ.CIark. 213;
Mark.!nman. 204; 'Mike Cfark. 194.
'High ....... ,1Mn: L.J..CIMt. 5Q3;
Mike C!crt. tI07; Tracy Minson. 505.

'1'

rd JV team kick ulldog

1993J,ep Cherokee

1992 Bu,lck LeSabre

1993 Buick Ragal
CUllom, 2 dr., Landau Roof ~14,900

L
4
5
6 Hereford',s ub~vllJSi('y football
7 team .weDt ,ontbe road Thursday and
Q , wee out of the four picted up wins.
9 Herd Junior \par it, 29, Borger 6

12 Nearly 'every offensive skill
~2 'I position player got 10 score as the

I Herd JV -overcame a sluggish fltSt
half and exploded in the second. half.

"lnthe second half, weplayed, real
well," coach Ron Young said. "In the
first halftbey were misSing tackles ...
but in. the second half we shut diem

4
7 Though the football team hosts a.m ••while 'the tcnnis team wiu tate
8 Beqer tonight at 1=30 in Whileface on Caproct al W a.m. in Amarillo,

8.5 'Stadium, Her:eford's' other vadty , In faU golf. the boys will 'be in
1~ , Iteam will compete out of lown this Borger,(Hl;lberCC)andtbegidswlll

U:I.5 weekend. ' be in Pampa (Hidden Hills) •.
H ThevoUeyballteam,3-J indistrict .

and 18-5 overall. win continue Herd f.w have one opportUnity to
district ptay al2 p.m, Salurday in .ch~r in· Hereford Saturdal: the

I' Pampa. The Herd wm:bostDumas at freshmen volleyball teams wiUhost
L 6p.m. TUesday. Yucca of Clovis, N..M. at ,lO a.m.. in
3 The cross country team will run Whiteface Gym for an Amalch·and
'6 ' in Lubbock Saturday. starting al 9 a.B match ..
7

10
10 I'

12

out."
I "Onee again we taned off slow
in the first 'half," coach Craig Yenzet
Said.. "The 'kids came ouf (in the
second half) and. they did get after .it.
The thing 11i~ abOut the effon was
a bunch of kids,contributed. which is
.8 tribute to our offensive team, "

Touchdowns were Scored by four
difJerent players. twO' others scored
two poi,., conversions and another
kicked an'extra point.

Raymond .Alaniz caught a 7S-yard ]{eclOr Cavazos kicked an extra
pass from Todd Dudley in,thc .first point after the final score.
quarter •.and the game was tied 6-6 at . The Hereford defense held
halftime.. . Levelland twice on fourth-dOwn-and-

Hugo .Reyes scored ,on a six-yard one situations in Hereford territory.
,runinthclthiJidquanerandDudleyhit Coach Britt Narrell praised th~
Wade Bact-us for lhc Itwo-poinl play of fullback John Emerson,
eonserskm for a 14~61ead. Hereford . saying he "carried the load."
added lOuchdowns on a nine-yard.run
by Acmando Zambrano 8nd five~yard
:pass to l.P. Villarreal from Dudley.
Ronald Torres caught a two-point
conversion pass .from DUdley. and
Martin Martinez kicked the extra
point after the final1D.

Ondefense. David Vennillion and
Josh Bullard each had ,a'SeCond-half
int.eiception.

Herd sophomores 15, Levelland 13
QuJrterbact Wade McPherson ran

for a one-yard TO in the first to tie
the game, and A..nthony Cervantez
added &hree TD .runs--one lor three
yards and t~o for more than SO yards-
-as Hereford puUed .away from Jhe
Lobos ..

Fresbman B team 14,
A'm.rino Black 12

Cody Phommyvon~ ran for
toUChdowns. Of.~7.and· >:ants and
added a two-point con ersion,

Hereford's defenSf.' made a greal
play to stop a lwo'lK'int conversion
.lty which would. havey-ied &.hegame.
according to coaches lame SaUnas
and Henry .i>,erez..

Defensive&acJde Brian Thomas
recorded 20 tackles. and defensive
end Adam Anglin was also a
standout, coaches said. '

LOlngh1orns"coach expresses
ad~i,rat~o,nfor OU quertereaek

L

Texas coach John Mackov.ic said.
"The w.ay he handles the team and
getscomrol of a game is remaruble •
They've added more option just for
him and dial helps theirbai,l control. Of ,

The youthful longhOrns (I~2~I)
win uy to get control of ~e No. 10

(See SWC, Pale 6).

.Amarillo·Black 4J
Freshman It team 6

Ruben Flores scored for Hereford
on a six-yard pass from Joseph Artho.

.-

WARREN'S
I)j\(: I{A(; I~~S'I'()I{I~

1.-)111 L. P; t d .. • : ~(; 1- I H t-;
\.IOliCleII· Beer" Friendliest Service in

Good 10-8 to 10...11

1~76liter

By MICHAEL A. LUTZ
. .APS,ports Writer

One of Oklahoma quanerback
Cale Gundy's staunchesr admirers
will be standing on the Texas
sidelines for Saturday's renewal of
the annual classic in .theCotton Bowl.

"I have a.lot ohegard for him,"

The Second Annual Worst 8all.
Scramble will be played Oct. .16at
.Pitman Municipal Golf Course,
starting all. p .•m. '

The~entry fee for each two-man
team is $40. whicb does not include
can and green fee·s.

TOI sign up Dr 10 gel more
infannation. ddt the PiIman Pro Shop
at 364-2782. or sign up in Person ..

Dr. MHton
Adams

Optometrist
33SMiles

Phone 364-225S
Om~eHours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-t~·OO 1:QO~5i09

COOrs&
Coors ,Light " I

UI..,120& C8D8 I 24-12 OL cAns$899, $1199 ..$849

. 'Bud & Bud
. Light'

•

AVE G'REAT DEALS ON WHEELS
I

I

1,....,.
Buick Century 'ill dr. $8,800

uIck S~'" ill dr. wMe , 1'0,500
ulck Century 4 ct ~.. '12,100
uIck -_14 dr '14,800

P .unblrcl4 dr........................ $8,400
P ,Prix2 «'J '1 ,100

1'992Buick P r
NceLocal1 own.

1113 Ponti c Grand Prix 4 «., whIe _ '14,100
1887 Cedlll an' VII .785
1113 Acclaim ;...... 1O~IOO
1_ Chry ler 5thAv 11;100
1~ iI! " ••••• "... S7','100
.. 13,100

1988 Jeep C~erQkee
~ $6,,750

1992 'Pontlac Bonneville '14 900
~dr.. , -

I!

1 93,Pontiac Transport $15,- 900
whle

1

. .

13,900
1110 Dodge Dakota $1,." ..
1885 P Wagon .. r $4.850
1813 Dodge D'150'Super LE· ~n .$13,900
1113 aMC' Jimmy 4x4 white $18.500
1181 Ford Pickup $8, 50
1188 Dodg Pickup 4x4 $4,500
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PH [LADELPHIA (AP) - Tommy just two runs on five hits through

Greene was perfett at Velerlns seven innings. Mike SlanlOD aoo
Stadium unul coming face-la-face Mark Wohlers each worked an
with the powerful bats ,ofthe Atlanta inning. .
Braves. Gr~ne.1O-Oat:bomelhisscason.

The Bra.ves put on one of the gave up seven runs on seven hits in
biggest power displays in NLplayoff 2 1-.3.innings.· .
history Thursday .nigbt, pounding "I was up in the zone aU nighl
Greeneand.lhe Philadelphia Phillies withpilChes they should've hit and
14-3 to even the best-of-? series at t~y did .... Greene mUd. "I dido'it
one game apiece. make thepilChcs I needed 10. They

The series moves ro 'Atlanta for took advantage of every pitch.
Saturday's .third game. with Ihe Tomorrow the same pitches migbt
Braves sending 22-game winner Tom pop. em up.
Olavine against Ihe Phillies' 'leD)' "They had my number. NeX:llime
Mulholland (12-9). it. may be a different story. to •

FredMcGriff.~fQr·1inhiscaRel' Blauser, who, slrUck out three
againsL Greene. got .the slugging times in Game I and fanned ,in the
started with a 438-fOot, two-run first, hit a 386-foot. homer off a
homer in me first i'rming. The blast hanging curveballlO stan Atlanta.·s
was onlydtc seventh bit into we siX"'NJ1third. He was O-Cor·Sagainst
upper dock in the 22-year history of Greene ro dtat point.
Veterans Stadium. Things then got worse for Ihe

.Before the Braves finished, Jeff PhiUies:
Blauser, Damon Berryhill and.Terry . Ron 'Gant doubled, McGriff
Pendleton also homered. Dave. singled. and DayidJustice walked to
Hollins and Lenny Dyksb'a connected load the bases. TerryPendlclOn. a
for the Philties. and·the six homers .229 hiUer with !UnDers .in scori_ng
seta record for most home runs hit position Otis s.e8SOfl. followed with a.
by both clubs in a playoff game in two-run single. finishing Greene for
eithe.r league. the night .

The 14 runs by As1anla also were Berryhill, facing reliever Bobby
a m~jor league play,off record. . Thigpen. lined. athree-run homer.

While the Braves were bombing With two of me runs charged. 10
lhePhillies. Greg Madduxatlowed 'Gleene, wbo was started: byPhiUies

hill!
manager J.im Fregosi,so be oould '
pilCh twice It horne.

The difl'creoce between die .Braves
in me series opener and Thutslay
night was evident in some intriguing I

numbers.
In 'the rust game. Gant, McGriff.

Justice and Pendleton wenl3-for- t9
without an RBI. This 'lime. me
foursome W,II 8-Cor-19 with eight. I

RDJ.
Blauser, recovering from a severe

Du auack earlier in thC week. said the
Qraves had 10come out with a spaIt.

"It was important for OSlOhave
a good offensi.vc showing and get a
split," .Blauser said. "We can't rest
on thai. That. would be a huge

.mistake."

Braves manager Bobby ICoX said
he didn', Warn to discuss finishing the
series in Atlanta.

"I doD't even want 10 consider
that." he said. "All I'm worried
about is 'lite game the day after
tomorrow ." ·

. Fcegosilried:ro"shrugofftbeloss. I,'
"But.it cenainJy wasn't pretly."

be said. "When you don" gel good
pitching •.it gelS ugly in a hWTYand
we didn't pitch well, We jusl.left the
balls over the midd Ie of the p.lateall
nightlon·g."

..

,
550 N. ,25 Mile ,Avenue • HereFORD, Texa. • (80s) 364-3673

- "Se Habla Espana/" . "Se Habla Espalto;-

USED CARS
193 MERCURY TOPAZ
14,167 mO•• remaining
IFord' warranty .

1$$,99

5,900 miles. tilt,. cruise. AlC,
Power brakes. AMlFM
cassette, a. power seats --..-~

,Spotlight on Thomas as ,
. .

ALeS moves to Toronto
1ORON1O (AP) - ~·.amount of Thomas 'return to fusl base will . awaiting abeb.ilih other fust child in

attention being focused on Frank getBoJacksonintothelineupasDH- Detroit. That'U .keep HeDlgen's
Thomas' 'bruised lefttricep.s muscle and send Dan Pasqua - O-f01-6 as' mother in.Detroit •.though his father
has the WhUe Sox slugger Thomas' replacement, with.an error will make the short ,trip nolthto
bewildered. .' and other sh8lcy defense - to &he Toronoo .for the game.

Yes. Thomas' large and powerful. bench. . Only a game. That's exacdy ,the
arms accounted for 4.1 homers and Pat Heotgen (19-9) wiUtry Jo give attitude HeDtgen bas had.all year as
128 RBIs this season, but the injury' Toronto a. 3-0 lead in lhebest-of~ 1 he's gone from the 'bullpen to being
only caused. him to miss playing first series when he faces Wilson Alvarez 'the Blue Jays' best pitcher.
base, not his plale appearances. . (15-8), who was .S"() for the White "Coming out of spring training.

Thomas will return to his Sox in September with an 0.9.3ERA. Ijustwanted.tobetbeftfthstaner." '19. ,·2-- AE-'R·O.· S-r"'AR- \IANI
customary position at fltSt· base The White So.xplayed especially said Henlgen, who was battling AI· _. I j Y M
IOnightagainsttheThronIOBlucJays. well on the road this SC8SOn.going Leiter for that spot behind an

Hit's tine, 'there's no big deal. I 49-32 compared w.ith4S..:36alhome. e:qJeCted'rotation of Jack MOrris.
:told you al~ along it's just ~Q~~." severalp~~ers.S8I. - 'd~d,leYfeltre~e~ed Dave Stewart. Juan Guzman and
take somebme to heal, and It'~~ 10 be hlumg me road alter bemgTodd SlOttiemyre.
over a..week now and .1 think. it's booed during Wednesday's 3- t loss ButSaewarimissed lhe flfStmonth
finally healing a little bit," said to the Blue Jays. of the season'with a.stWned musCle·
Thomas, who banged.his left ann into "The road lakes .8 liale pressure in his piu:hing arm and Morris
the fence trying 10 make a catch Sept. off of us." Jac.ksonsaid~ "Nobody struggled aU year. After two relief
19 in Oakland. likes 10 be booed." . appearances, HentKen moved into the

Heinsisu that his inability lOplay And Rentsen haS Imd U9Ublc.at . staning .rocation.- He 'Yon sev~m
the field did not lead to the 'two horne home. He was a much beuer pitcherstraighl deci.io.DS from MIY 17 ID
losses 10 Toronoo. . . this season, on dJe road (,l2~3, 2.91 June 29 and was selected 10 die

"We won a I.Ol of games this year ERA. '1 home runs) tbail at Lhe All-Star team. I

with me (at OH):' said. Thomas, SkyDome{7-6.4.17ERA.lOHR).. < '92 FOR'D R'ANGEI .. - ·-1
3-f~r4w,ithra~ewalks~JHhese~.es. On,thebiggestnightof~isbasCbaU . Hent&endidallthatwhi1eeam.~ II.' _. I "- -:- .•. . .' I I$S· ,,9_·95.
"It had nothlDg·to do with us .losJl~g life, Henlgenwon', even be the focus $iS7.:500. a fraction of. wliat 18,134 miles, 811<135015.
~ose b~~g8Oles. We .had ~r ·ofattention in his own famil~ .. '. ~~mates . such as Morris ,<~5.4. remaining Ford ~~;;;;~~!!II~~~I~~f=--""oppenumues to score and we didn t. Whi1eHentgen was.prrepannglor . mllbon)and Stewart (S4.2S mlUlon)
gel it done," . his Game 3 start, his sister WIlS werle .making.

One Ward "beats two Miami" QBs
B'y The' Associated Press

. Here's Miami.. hoping to beat
top-ranked ..Florida State with Frank.
Costa - or is it Ryan Collins? - a~
quarterback. .

When the other side has Charlie
Ward. that's not good ..

So, on the eve of his big lest at
Tallahassee, how does Costa feel
about leading the team just one week
after being benched?

••At any ~sition. if you're not
playing well, they're going to take
you out. to Costa said. .

The junior was 'benched for poor
pIay in the third quar,tet of a 30 ...7
victory over Georgia Southern. '
CoUins came in and til_feW two
touchdown passes.

The successor to 1992 Heis.man
Trophy winner Gino Tomtta and a
host of other premierpasSCJ's at
Miami, COSta .insisted that I.he
benching left his confidence
unshaken. Coach Dennis Erickson

agreed.
.41don 'tmink it huns him at ali,"

Eric.kson said. "He had a bad day.
Every qUllJterback who has ever
played has hada.bad day. I had a
couple when I played. U

Still •.because he was yanked. from
a gameonee, Costa knows it could
happen again. Erickson said he
expects COSIa 'to go the distance at
Florida State, adding that if
·third~ranked Miami.'s offense bogs
down Saturday. Collins win gel a
chance.

Elsewhere, it will be Piusburgb at
No.4 Notre Dame, No. S Florida at
LSU ~No.6 Ohio State at IUinois. No.
9 Michigan at Michigan State, Texas
vs. No. JO Oklahoma at Dallas, No.
II Tennessee at Arkansas. No. 13
Washington at No. 1,6 California.
Houston at No. 14 Texas A&M.
Wake Forest .a' No. 15 North
Carolina.No.17LouisviUeatNo.24 i I

West Virginia. No. 19 Brigham
Young at No. 2S UCLA. Missouri at
'No. 20 Colorado, Northwestern aI:No.
21 Wisconsin, and Mississippi State
at .No. 22 Auburn.

"AIIO. TIHOMPSO,N ABSTRACT
COMPA'NY

Margaret~, 'OWner .
,. Abstracts Tidelnsuraoce IEscrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rdPhone 364~6641
. Across from' Courthouse

•

Nm\" you can fill Ih tub again and agatn wilhoul much water an 'Ie trtc water haler in the me
ge!1'ln~ soak d. Be use a propane water period or lime. And prupan i better for the
healer can sav )'llU 52,000 over the life of environment. get more hOI wier for I~ ,
th heater. And a propane wat r healer p:1)' old ash. SWILh 10 propane. For mote mfcr.
fur II If In 300Ul lw ) )'e 1'5.. It h al tWice as matlon call '·800-64- L AR.

't XQS RailrOl'ld Commis ion

i!

-

USED TRUCKS
, 7 Passenger Extended .•
II ldual ,air condo ,LZ;':';';~:;;';~
Iwhite. 15.,151 mUes,
remaining warrant.y.j./.:..--+~..----.: $15-995

- - - - - -

NEW CARS & TRUCKS
- -

'1993 RAiNGE.R SP,LASH
I V~6,5 speed, Ale" AMlFM

cassette, tJll'!hnrnAt.Ar '$11 999

1992 TAURiUS GL
1111, cruise., Ale,
Power brakes, AM1f;M
C8888tte. & power ,seats.

- - - -

1994 TURBO DIESELS
- - - - -

We now hay Your TURBQ .DIESELS
NEW FOR 94
• 4 WhMI And-Ioc:k .......
• Drtvw AlIt ...
• AuIamaIIo T....... JuIonI



swc'
ranked Soonm (+0) far abc fafth yeIr
ioarowintbchiahligbtpmeonlhi
week.'s sWtschedule.

In oLhcr games; No. 14 Texas
A&M (3-1) hosts Houston (1-.3);
Baylor (3·2) plays· aE Southern
.Methodist 0-2-1); Nonh 'Carolina
State (2·2) plays at Texas Tech (.1-4);
and Rice (3-2) hosts 'Texas Christian
0-3,)"

"Tv had a good chance to loot
at Oklahoma and they are playing up
to a, level that's as, good or better as
they were last year." Mack.ovic said.
"It shape up' as a.classle. We"re the
underdogs just as we have been aU
year,"

Te.lII.asis hoping tbe Funer factor
will .come into play. Longhorn
defen~ivecoordinalor Leon Fulleris
8-1 against, the Sooners in two tours
of duty at Te'x~. 1977·81 and 1989
to the present, ,

,During his absence. Texas was
1-5-1 against Oklahoma.

n's Gundy's last chaneete beat B.
Texas team. but he's keeping
per pective about the game.
. "It would be nice to say" beat
them. but if something else happens,
I don 'It :think I'd be a failure in Ufe,'"
Gundy said. "I wouldn'tJose too
much sleep over it."

The Sooners already have Ihrashed,
. the Aggies 44-14.' .

, The Aggies are putting most of
their presea on distractions behind.
them. They've outscored theie last
twooppenenrs l04-6(Missouri 73~O.
Texas Tech 31-6).,. flIld running back.
Greg Hill is back: this week: from a
four-game suspension. .

That wiU.give ,the Aggies a triple . ~~~~~~~:!!.-~~~~~~=--~~~~~L=.';EcE~E'::=:;=-"F-=,;:;=;;:~~;7,;=:;;;ithreat tailback: position with Rodney
Thomas,among the nation's top
rushers, and sophomore Leeland
McElroy. '. .

"He's going [0 play biu I don't
know how much." coach R.C.

The G iants, bolh in:.NewYork and Slocum said of Hill.' 'It won't be
SanFf8!1Cisco,have471~layersinlhe. something that disturbs tile How of
HaUofFame,'themos~fOIanyteam. the game." .

The new spaee ge braided lin _uing Spectra fibers &rechanging
dlcfishing wor d ..After _- bingfoI omebr i4edJine that' -,mofe'than
ju t re-pac _.ged high-tech kiwtring. I am pleased to ~port that. Cortland
has u cd its many )"eatsohxperieoce making 'braided Dacron line and
is now bipping _ QN8t rw fJStUngline ,called Specb'On.1t casts uperbl.y I

and is a pale green cOlor 'nstead of a brilliant while ..1am particularly
impr,essed with Oortland's new 50-pound lin .[1has no reel memory
and no stretch, yet it has the diameter of 12-pound. monofilamentl

, For more infmnation andprices onlhis new pnxiuct. call C.W. Altsman
at 352-8374 in Amarillo. He has a limiled. supply aod.it wOR'llasllong... -

,PM 1:. 7PM 7:. • PM I I:. IPM I 1:10 10 PM 10:30 11 PM
1(1:11) .... ".l1 T...... IIIMd '0' MovIe: ..... ~ "**" nIMIO).Jo/III MIls. 00t0IfI1 McGIitI. kMtr loId I: Qoing' HollIe..... Ie.. 1A.-.. ... GrIIn . • ...... of LIIIIIucceA ..... 11:311 TIIIIitIIt Show........................ w..... ... rw.. 1t. CIrIII~ ICMnuIw ...... IIIdI Guitar I lelC Viclto
~ar... I....... (. MNe: CNIunI (1970 Jo/III W,me. Fen.. , rUCk.,. ***l1 ll:ll)) MIMr. n.. Cowboyt 1972) John WI!Y/!6:. I!'U..... M.fInInI· F...., llor''''''' I......,'.1_, .Cooper' ... ..... 1/:351 theM ,IEni. Tonight

, ,...... _ .....
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I~·W. "'..... IIIMe: IIrII of ......... .11979J "iii ..... I..... eourt· 1\JIItIIWn ;COmIcIy Club..... MInIecL. 1...,.MIIIuI ....... l1li-= ALCS o.m. 3. TIIIIII10 Be AnncIunc»d ..... 0cIIdIn 0IrIt HS WflP-II1I
I ItaIMMI IMurIhv·'. IkIIco County, Jr, ...... ..."*MIlt GIIIIr . la.vvet... M'A"S"H
t CII. FIla Auto RKInt. Auto R.cIna~ SOO~ 'T!nIIIIt: J........ ~ IIMbaH
1- Wtllonl McMI: Munt'" Go HollIe 19661 Fr«J GWftI/1I'. 11* 700 CIIe I ....... Bofdtftown
1 U51 MIMI: One. Upon I CI'iInIi 'PO' ,Chtit Crou Movie: II:.CIft Mtttert GrIffin t:>unM, ll.:40J' ..... ~. IMoviI: Miracle lINch 'R
I IftIIdI "" NFl. MOvtI:TrICtI Of R~ J,mes &I1ushl: d'r2 'R' I.MIMr. lolly II ..ISindIfI IComedy,
~ MovIe: WIlen TIImI-out MoYIt: INIght.ncI "" 'City Flobtrt Of Nfro. *** 'R' IIo¥ie:NlIt 01'KIn Patrick Swayze. u¥Z 'R' Movie:• Dane. till ,I"", MIIIIlc VIdIo AllIum HcMII' ilHnIIvtII No.- ICIubDanct' INIWI 'V,kIIo• Mudi1 I,..Con. Wildife IMaIln Annor I'~ IAumliln AnInIIIt. Wildlife INawre . Armor I• In s..rch Of.:. , TImI, MICtIIM 1nvI ...... RIPO'tI . IAIICIInI,~ Evening It .. IlI\IIfOv Tillie MIC,• UnIOlwd My....,.. LA. LIw . Movie: HIgIt Aft..1IiIty '1977)}MI BrooIrs. *. Io'.! UIIIOIved MYItIrie_ Myatllri9'

till ..... I.T.RouIIy TIftIIII SwIss Indoor - Finals CFL FooIIIII SaQ'.nwnto Gold Miners at B,C. lions
IkIaI ~Y" AM S.. " MovII: Have Rock ... Will TfiVII (1959) !liBl MIMI: n.. TIIrIe ~ MIll Hen:uIn 11962J IMovIe: 3 StOOOl,.'-round
~L IIUIIwinIIIe IhrtrIdoe IGet SINrt IDrIantt. INIwIIIrt IN.T. MooN .IM.T. MoM ,Van Dyke Lucy.ShowlHhchcoc:k,

IMIlo!: Did Iwlnp MiIfdII', She Wrote ' MoYII: Lindt (1993\ Virain/8 MBos.n. FIichIrdThomas: MoM: PidI· lei SUmmer (198l) •
DnMUilm· un Camino .ylllntiN Pallcull, Hotlc'l.UnI. I Movie: Hi/O' dlTlgJl

Ie Homebo l1li1 HOIIIIIImI AIIcIInt JourneY' TV Hi'toIJl TV Hlatory -'TV HiItorY~ITV HlttINY TV HiItofy TV HiI~ITV Hi.tory ,
L. .1111. SoIitt' 1Sooobv DoD, Flinlltontl.1.Jttl1on1 Ilklal 'D11tv' Toon Head_ Atom Ant ~

ISATURDAY OCTOBER 9

Mel Phillips is an .avid~bun(er,100 mamenL angler and ho Lof a Wednesday evening oUldoors
show on KGNCTdtRadio 7.1. Hoi! an ac:tivemc:mberoflbe TalU OuIdooIrWritcn fmocialion.. . .,.

Bass lakes in Mexico will be full of Texan this winter, Newest bot
ij)OlS include Lake EI Sallband Lake Comadero on the western side, while I

old dependable Lake GUC!'ZJ'm)rleat .Monterrey' is turning out som 14..pound.
monster bass! The .num hurricane caused a.uve foot ri ·at Lake Guerrero
and big bass will be cruising the newly fJoodec! vegetation.

For· meoulStanding Mexican flShing,oomact BiUyChapman all.:8(J()..
GOTA~FISH ..His.fishing,camp.s.8liepfush and the bass fishing is w'olld
class, (Note to all spouses--a guided fishing trip to old Mexico is an
outstanding gift for your favorite angler.) .

After a very dry summer. Out Jocallak.es could use a small hurricane.
Lake Greenbelt is down by about three feet, Lake MacKenzie continues
a steady retreat, .Late Bay lor is down ov.er eighl~eel from last year, and
Lake Meredith is holding steady at 80 feet, .

We are till looking forthe expert who can explain why ~ M~redith
has ri en less man six mcnes despite Ute Lueopening theirUoodgates
and lowering their lake by seven feel. Perhaps the Canadian Riveidrainage
area has developed a hole. The dream of a three foot rise at Lake Mer~th
now appears to be a pipe dream.

'"The Saturday morning, October 16th Championsbip Bass Thum.1ll1lent.
at Lake Meredith is open to any bass angler who pays a $25 entry fee,
Grab a buddy and we'll see you at 7 a.m. at Cedar Canyon.

'"

'11:30 ,; 12 PM7:30
SMillI

The exclusive big game season for archery lasts until Oct. 31. Any
hunter who can get close enough to a big buck to take a shot with a bow
andarrow is a.master of camouflage and enjoys, the sweet.agony ofsllting
perfectly still for hours at a time. Most archers truly enjoy the hunt more
than the kill. .

There were no complete games by
a pitcher in three straight WQrld
Series. 1972~73-74.

c •• I

By Brant P.rke,' .nd' .lohnny Hart·

iHelR::'~r«Xl~S
,~ve: c.QNVINv~P

THe 8NTIfte
,I',I'NiP'mM TOI ,ToP :1 I

W,INI',HC?, ~~I,N~
ANC7 O'AMt?"",Jy!

WHATg TAKING 50
,LONSf CA.,..'T YOLl!
FINE' ,!eTL·E~

8ALL~

.•.• UTHOW
• I r CA'HilT FIHP

BEETLE

By .'F'r.d·Las~w.1I
SNUFFY OPENED HIM-
AI lANK IAGCOU,NT

THIS MORNIN'
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MARY ELLA. RICKETTS

IB~rthday.
celebration
planned

An 80th birthday' celebration is
planned, for Mary EUa Ricketts from
2-4 p.m. Sunday at the Hereford
Sen lor Citizens Cen&er"426 Ranger.

Family members will be hosting
'the reception and invile aU friends to
the festi,vities.Those planning to
attend are asked to bring a card
enclosed with a birthday wish or
favorite memory.

,Beception
planned for
doctor, family

A special welcome-to-Hereford
reception for Dr, and ,Mrs. Howard
Haysom and family is scheduled
Sunday from I to 3 p.m. at Hereford
Country Club, it was announced this
week bylhe health' and education
committee of Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce.

The public is invited to attend the
eeme-and-goreception, announced
Carmen Ra17P,committee chairper-
son.

Dr. Haysom opened his medical
practice here Monday at Hereford
Medical Clinic, after moving here
from Housten. The Haysoms have
three children--Derrick" John and '
Susan. '

"The chamber is very happy to
have the opponunity to work with
Hereford Regional, Medical Center in
its efforts to bring newphyskians to
our community," said Mrs. Rapp.

I II I

I I I

COMMUNITY ,CHURCH win be performing Sunday ,evening.
The Baptist, Women will meet for

Bible study at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the
church parlor.

The Wednesday evening prayer
meetiqg win stan at 7 at which time
we will be continuing the stud,)' of
"What Ihe Spirit is Saying to the
Churches.'" It will also be our
~usiness 'meeting night.

The sanctuary'choir meetsat 7:45
p.m. Sunday.

at II a.m. and 6p.m.
The Sunday mominl message is

titled. "Good 'Of Bad. Which Will It
Bel" taken from Isaiah 54:1-8. A
spcchd invitation is extended to the
,community to attend 'the Sunclay'
eveningsetvice . .During the wo.rshlp'
bour,lhe Billy Graham ,Association 's
film. '"Eye ·of the Storm." will be
shown.

This Sawrday,.lhc "Lord"s Ladies'"
will meet at 10 a.m, in Ihe home ,of
Lois Richardson. The mid-week,
Bible study and prayer lime will be
held at thcparsonage alB 'p:m.

Bible .audy classes.
There is nursery and IOddler

facilities available under Ibe dimction
orVidaCuh.

The free taxi service i.available
to anyone needing ttansponauon to
the services by ICBmpg 364010359.

servim .,the inrercfeacmJnationaJ
church.

Sunday Worsbip setYica are held
,at U •. m. and 6 p.m. and the
Wednesday worship aecvicebesin
at 7 p.m, Youdl services _ also held
each Wednesday.

A nursery is available Ior' aU
services.

POI additional information. call.
364-5874.

'1be chlD'Ch congregation. and
PuIDl'.Donnan Duggan would Uke to
invite tbepublic to worship wi&h: them
lbis Sunday. Sunday school begins
at9:30a.m. and &heSunday morning
worship service starts at 10:30. A
nursery is available.

This Sunday. we will have avery
. specialgUtest speaker. Jacob Kurien.
founder andpnsidenl oC World
Outreach Ministries in HoustoD. He
has preached throughout the world
about the good news, oC Jesus, He
recently returned from Si~pore and
Indonesia where he ministered and
1'.Jesushealed &heblind and the deaf Sunday'schoolforaUagesbegins
and dumbr:eceived speech. andal,IQ a.m, at.lthe church located at 100
hearing. One man was raised from Ave. B.
&he dead and mBnYothers were healed Anyo.,e needing ttan~tion to
of incurable diseases," There were the church is asked to call 364-1667
hundreds saved in these meetings. or 364-1668. "
Jacob is a prophet and evangelist. The Adult Bible Class will be
Everyone is inviled to hear Ibis studying the Augsburg confession.
powerful speaker. We will continue the discussion of

'The yoUth groups meet at 7 p.m. articles 1. I'll and xxt The Sunday
Wednesday. morning worship service begins at lJ

Also, tile "care groups"" meet at 7 and is titled "What Do You Think"
p.m. each Wednesda.y in various based on Mauhew 21:28-32.
homes. Call the church office for PoJ[owing the Sunday morning
'moreinformanon at 364-B866 or call service. (here will bea spcciaJ voters'
364-2423. .. - , meeting. Some of the 'issues to be

discussed will be 'the Christmas and
-J:;'MPLJ:;' BA.·PTlST CHURCH Advent season schedule aDd
T... Ill·· C -' ' . . . 'nominations for district offices.

Immediately after Ole voters'
meeting. there will be a showing of
the video tape "'John Us."

There will be no confirmation
class this week due to the pastor
being away at a conference.

,IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The congregation invites everyone
to join them for worship Sunday.

Sunday school and Bible study
beg.in at 9:45 am, with the morning
worship service .staning at U.

Each Sunday at. 5:4S p ..m .• the
Acteens meet and then children's
cboiris held at6p.m. The disciple-
ship uatoing also meets u6 p.m. The
Sunday evening worship service
Slarts at 7. Brother Jim BozeI1Jan.w.iU
bepreacbing althe Sunday morning
service and the Senior Citizens Choir

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH

, Thechun:h invit.estbepublic toaD.
worship services. '

Bible SlUdy begins 119:50 a.m. and
the Sundiy worsIiipservices U'e held

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST

We at Ihe Cenual Church of Christw'" to invite all who are' in die
community to c:omc IOd wcnhip with
us at 148 Sunset Drive.

'In our diligence to serve God. we
meet evety Sunday moming at 9:30
for classes and at 10:2.5am, and 6
p.m. for worsh,~pservices. -

A church spokesperson said.BWe
have classes that appeal to aU ages
groups and also several activities thai
encourage ever.yoncto use their life·
to reneet God and Jesus Christ."

C.HRtSDAN
.ASSEMBLY CHURCH

FELLOWSHIP
OF IBBLIE.VERS

The ZIP code began in 1963.

The strawberry is the only
agri.cuhura~f)Ioduct to bear its seeds
on the outside,

Common duties become religious
acts when performed with fervor.We encourage everyone to come

and visit with us each Sunday.
Sunday school and Bible study for

all ages are held fmm9:30-1O: l5a.m ..
and the mom il'lgworship service, .Ied
by Doug Manning. is held from ,10:30-
11:15 a.m.

Tammy Ryer. Carolyn Baxter and
Manning lead Sunday school and

Could
it be,

Qerardo?
Nol It's

Raulardo;
Suave I

Happy 18th
Birthdayl
'Qotchal

, The public is invited lOauend all

AUTO SAlLES Be 'FINANCE
Am Cirillo, IHereford, Plainview

I, ,

. We Say ..., I

NO, NO"IPROBLEM!
dNO. CREDIT . ilCHARGE QFFS
i(~BAD G~EDIT ilTAX UENS '
ii'.BANKRUpTCY ,M1sf TIME BUYIERS I
l!f NEW IN TOWN ~ REPOSSESSIONs
~DIVORCED mNO CO-SIGNER I

.a COLLECTION ACCOUNTS .

W.IH'av.
AIBETTER
WAY~

.'

..........I .../
. ,

IQk Spoi PrlQtlQg CO.
COMMERCW. 'PRINTING
- (101) 31"'"

8.....N.25 "II Ave.
..:p9V . 71045Hecetold, TfPI



. Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD
.by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS ~in
1.Snap 2 Sea
5 Indian between

prince Italy and
'alParts Greece

11Wed S Min-the line· ~~
I!UJCfetIy01 ;Fire-

13Actres actor
Morris 4 Collec1or"s

14Old ,goal
anesthetic 5 Han 01. ' , •• t.rdey'. Anlwer

15 Take the Fame's 17 ~__ Uy to name
trophy I" Pee Wee b9wise~ 27 Bankroll

il6 Treatel's 61Cholr ' 1'9 HI have -28 Rodin
wo-rets singer . in my creation

18 Singer Cole 1Mln the $1ockingM 30 Fall
20, Buddy Une '0' '22 ,Poster - beverage
21 Peter and Fire" actor place 31 Bowls

a Wolfe 8 Evolution 24 Field of counter,-
22 IDeslre IIink . work part
23 Broadcast 10 Popeye, 25 Plays a 33 -Gigio
24 - Tech for one round (TV

I(M.ITri.val),,12- Put up, as 26 Moon mou sa)
25 Shocked a build. 37 Permit

sound .
27 Bases en

balls
29 Choose
30Deal&rs'

places
32 Coastal

Th
Hereford
Brand

Since 1901
Want Ads Do nAlII

-

IOU \ 'J lin tIt.
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364.

I

313N. Lee GaI'q'e sale 119 Ranger Friday 4p.m.-?
and all day Saturday, SrnaJl appliances.
tools &: misc ..' 25178

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIaMlied "erti '''II ,.t........ an 15 __ a
..... d I(I!' fimiMenlon (S3.00~. MId 11 __,«,~ ~ 1N1d~, ,....t.Iow
, .. baNdon OOM!l!:\!IM _, no CCIpII' ~.

alrlllglt word lid"

TIMES RATE "'.N
1 d.y powword ,16 3.00
2 d.y. par word .28 6.20
3 dey. per word .37 7.40
4deppow_ .4a 11,10s d.ya·pow _, ,SQ I UlO

CLASSIFIED DlSPlA V
C lied dl.."'" ,.... 8ppIy 10 .. all-. .. no! lei
HlI(lj!d·_ inw·~ ....."0!IfIIl0M. I'dd f:l1iItgt<
I)'pa, IIMCIiIl ~r.gr.phinu; !III ~ IiMIIII'L Flilfl
_4.35 powoo/umn Inch; 3,65 WI Inch I(I!' _.
five lIdditloNll lnaertlonl.

LEGALS
Ad rat.. lor legal notioN are ...... at I(I!' ""'-«1
displ,y,

Garage Sale Satunlay 9.5. Cmfts,cash
register. gas healer. cloIhing. hl'ge ladies,
some new. mens. medium. children.
'comforters, home goods, Christrnsa.
Some items free! 1017 Sheeley Dr.
Canyon, Tx. 25210 minimum ,

34 Big tub
35 Genesis

event.
36 Cream of

the crop
38 Skier's
. I'ace~vkappen

again
·40'Smell
41 Subsa·

q,uently
DOWN'
1 Shrimp's

Large Family Garage Sale, Thursday
& Friday. Saturday 8-5. 801 Baltimore
11l t)Jock west of Tierra Blanca School.
HOusehold items, toys, sweaters, sofa.
table & 6 chairs, loIS of childrens clothes,
adults & lOIS more. 25220ERRORS

Eft<)' ·lIfIort " nwde'lQ ."'OId _ In _d ... nd
.1 1"IOIlce. AdYertdMilhould MlI.rt.m1on1o II'1II
,"on ~.ty ..narlha II.. ll~. w. wil '*
be r_pon,iIH '01 rT!OIalllan _ "-t..ct ~,
Inca,.uI __ by lha pybtiltwm ..,. .ddilor!alinMr.
lion wiI II.- pubhhlld.

Big Yard Sale 407 Lee. Thursday, Friday
& Satu.rday. 9-? 25221

-

1. ARTIC,LES FOR SALE Garage Sale 827 Irving Frida), &
Saturday 9-4. Small freezer, clothes,
all sizes, chairs & misc. 25226

,We're redecorating and must sell
sleeper/sofa wbicb converts into
a double bed - includes mattress
and all' cuShions. Only used' a lew
times. Like new. $175. Also -23"
RCA console TV in walnut
cabine~ Excellent condition and
works great. $150 .Call 364-4196
and lea ...e rnessageand we'll call

., .',ouaek. Jr>, •

MUST SELL! '93 Pontiac
BonnevUle SE, 4--doort power
windows, power door -locks,
eru ise control, tilt steering wheel,

I Iamltln stereo cassette, ,andi much
more, no old contract to assume,
no back payments to make,just

! 'Deed ~esp'onsib!e pa~ty t~_make
. reasonable .lQwthly payments.

1986 Ford Bronco n 4,1[4,. V6. New CaJi Doug Hulderman in, The
lires. nice, great .first . car, Can Ii' Clredit Depa'r.ment, friona
364-7667. 2S~23 Motor - 80_67247-2701

Garage Sale - 523 Ave. H Sall1.roay&
Sunday 8-? Mens coats & clothing.

25227

I .-JFFLERSH.OP
, I

CROFFORD AUTOMOllVE
,F",EsIImateI

Fat All Your ExhIIust
- .call~__ 7850

Garage SaJe433 SJ,aI'Friday & SatuIIlay
8-? Little or everything, (' 25228

GEnge Sale 126 Hickory Friday 8:30-5;
rvw:V;e;'ib;';u;;y~aiilm;;ostd· a.;Yi:;;;;~Tras1i.;:;· ;;ibbll Sawiday8:30-noon. Antiques. linens.

& Treasures. 143 Main- coats, cookware and goodies.
Hererord'.s New Second-Hand 25230
Store. Bicycle Repair Sbop •.Call

364-8022 or
364-1736

1993 MERCURY
COUGAR.XR7

,Blue-grey with vinyl roof I

9,356 miles, Ford Program
I I I Car, power locks, power I

windows, tilt, cruise,
Remaining 8umlper to

~Bumper IFactory
Warranty, $14,995

Tirade-ins Wel'comed,
.. Stk'30041,
Financing, available.,

Can 1~364~3673
WestemFord

Lincolnl Mereu Hereford:

1992 UNCQ,LN
TQWNCAR

Keyless. Leather, Under
10,000 miles, Ford Factory
Program Car, Maroon with
, Chrome Package.

Remaining Bumper to
IBumper IFactory Warranty

$22,450.00 Trade--ins
Welcomed' Stk13OO26.

Rnancing Available
CaJI1-364-3673
We.tem Ford

'ncoln Me.r_ctu _Hereford 19;93 LINCOLN
.TOWN CAR

Keyless" Ford Program Car! I

Remaining Bumper to
Bumper Factory Wanwaly

$23,950.00
Trade-Ins Welcomad

StkII3OO46,
4Rnanc.lng Available

CaJl1-364-3673
Western Ford Uncaln

Hereford.

Garage Sale 7] 5 Irving Friday &
Saturday 9-5. 25231 I'
_____________ . ,I

A Oreal. GinU! Texas Counuy
RepOner Cookbook -p the cookbook. Yam saleThUTSday. Ai.dayand Sawrday .
everyone is ullldngabout 256 pages 205 Ross. 2:5233 I
feaiuring quotes on recipes ranging
from. 1944 War ~orker. roDs to a i

ereauve concoction usmg Texas
twnbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 1796,1

Garage Sale at 112 .Bradley Saturday I'
& Sunday 9·5. Lots of good stutT.

25236
I-------------------

Yard sale, weather pennitting. heater, I

Repossessed Kirby &. Compact: vacuum cleaner. polS &.pans, clothing,
Vacuum. Other name brands 539 & up. CB & antenna. lites. stroller. ceiling
Sales &. repair on all makes in your fan. mise ..Saturday:Monday W-? 230 I

home. 364-4288. 18874 . Ave. C. No early buds. 25238

1993 TA'UR'US
6,000 MiI'es, Loaded,

Warranty

$13,995

The Roads of Texas and The Roads
New Mexico are for sale al The
Hereford Brand in book ronn. $12.95
each. plus tax. Discover roads you
never knew were there. Hereford
Brand,. 313 N. Lee. .24757

Garage Sale 610 Ave. O. Friday &,
Saturday 84. Lots of ~turr. 25240

Yard sale Satwday at 3p.m. Sunday
all day. 509 Orand'. Sew.ing machine,
Jots of Sluff. 2524 J

For sale Car Seal. $30. Call 364-6701.
24929

---------! .I Ca'll1-964-3673
Garage SaJe 241 Hickory Saturday 9-2 . Westem Ford
TV, VCR, bedspread & shams, toes of III : IUncorn' Mercury Hereford. !':
clothes including maternity & infant· . . -..

. "'~iIIfI..~Be ready' when Channel. 7 leaves
Hereford Cablevision. See Kerr i Ga:l'tl..G Sa· -'Ie·.. I

Eleclron:ics, RadioShac ;forTV' ! '" .

antenRB and accessories. 3 J 1 North. 1st and East Main in Vela, Texas
Main. 364-.5500.. 2SI!}]! . OctoberS &:~. C' fns_milt...

Chrlstm_ Arts &. ra . •

1993'ESCORT
8,200 Miles,

Warranty

.$7,995
,call' 1'4$4-3673
WestemlFord

Uncoin 'Mercury Hereford

"83 red" ~'I ,lUbIUban !ar 1IIiD· 'Yay
good concbuon. Overhaul done on
cnpne. See at 239 Ave. B. or
364-4542. 2S083 I

2aduiEAKCRegisrerm'CbinesePup I !L... .....
SSO each or besl offer, Shots correnL
CaJl364-2JOO. 25208

--

3, VEHICLES FOR SAL E
- --

"92 Red McraUy Topaz S-speed 2-dr.
Antique Cote machine, peal for your •Sun,.JOOf 21 IX'IJ' mjl -. 18ke overPme' mom. can '364l..21oo.25209 ! Paymenll of 521S/monthly.. Call

_ . , . 364-5519. ' 25163

-
4. REAL ESTATE O. HELP WANTED

Special rmancing on this . large 3
bedroom. 2 bath home on Star.Call
Sandra,. 364~8646, Century 21. A-I
Western. realtors. 25212

Position Por.RN ~ LVN. Good benefit
package. Competitive saIary._ Kings
Manor Methodist Home, 400 Ranger
Drive, Hereford, EOE. 23145

. Weekend RN needed. Flexible hours,Price reduced. Beautiful and spacious .. houri Golden PI .
townhome. See to believe! Flowing Cornpel111ve . y rate. = ... ams

. Care Center" 364-3815. 24702floor plan. 364-8646, Century 21 ~A·I
Western. Can Sandra 252] 3

-------~--- I U.S ... PosLal and. Government Jobs
Nice 3 bedroom home with 2 renUll $23.00/h0urplus benefits. Now hiring!
apartments.for sale. Excellent rental 1-800-200-8761, 24 hours. 25035
properly.,CaH 364-181.7 or 65S'-0092,
$35,000.00. 24858

HetefordCareCenterOOedsanRN for
Saturdays, Competitive salary. Also'

2 or possible 3 bedroom house for sale, needs Moo·Aides. 2~10.Call 364·7113
newly remodeled. near schools, solar . or come by 231 Kingwood. 2,5081

, I heal, rcasonablyprieedin Adrian. Jeff '1 .

Fain:hild~538·6310 25096
Needed M ill Maintenance person w,jlll
welding experience. Apply in.pcrson
at Bartlett II Feed),ard,locatcd ·17 miles
NOM of SOlluhwest feedy.wd on FM
2943. 25180

for sale.
. 25191

CRP land in area
.512-479-9251

Noct:hwest area, price seduced 3-2-2 '
asswnableloan, fireptace, ceiling fans, LVNs, RNs Paramedics! Become
storage bldg, mini blinds. low utilities. an, RN or BSN Graduate and increase
good appliances. 364-2923 25203 i )I.our in-come without going back to

- ~ - school! To schedule your interview in
Amarillo, call Nina Palmer by October

128. 1-800'-737-2222. 25J98

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom a~artments
available. Low i~e housmg ..Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Gattlen Aplt;•..BiJlspaid ..Call 364-6661,.

. 170

Twas the Night Before Chrisunas and
your neighbors are glum because the
A,\Ion . representative hasn't
come- Buy-sell-Avon-364-0899.

25201

Best deal in 1OWn. fUrnished 1bedroom
dfcien:y~unerlS.5185.00per~ Funiimo sales person is wanted. No
bills paid. red 00ck apII1Il1m.lS300 bloCk previous experienceis necessary. we ,
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920 arc willing to train. Apply in person
__ ~~~ ---:_ 'at Western Ford-Lincoln-Mercury 550

'N. 25 Mile Avenue. 25204
Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrige.rated air,. l,wO bedrooms. You ~,
IllY'OIly ekctric-we pay' thercsr... SJOS.OOINeeded immediately, full charge
month. 364-8421. 1320 bookkeeper, feedyard experience a
____ ....:.... plus, send resume Ito Box. 673DD,

Hereford. 25205
Self-lock storage. 364:61 )0 .

1360
~_~________ Newly created position in professional

. . office. Bookkeeping, payroUrepor1ing
Eldorado .Anns AplS,l &~. bedroom and computer 'experience necessary.
furnished apes, refrigerated 8lr, la~ .. Flexible hours. ExcelJentopponunity
free cable. water, & gas. 3644332. for the r.ight PCf$OI1.Please send

1,8813 ume and reference to 'P.O. Box
1676.·' . 25206

House for rent 3 bedroom, washer
tKdaip, covered carport. large yard with
&tees,908 S. Main. 364-:5165

24598
ature adult to care for infants.
'. aJifications high school diploma,

experience in infanl care •.abilitY to lifl
p LO 3S -pounds, prove of

., .. . .. . .ualificalions is required. Apply
For rent.2 bedroom 506 W. 2nd, $125 ereford Day Care, 248 E. ]6th 9~6.
... deposh, 364-4908. 25173 ~ onday-Friday. No phone calls ..
____ ~ II 25207

3 bedroom, 2 balh mobile home with i • •. • .

storage building. $325.00 + 'Utilities. 1.Pan . llme-expe~enoe . wire welder,
deposit $200.00. No pets & furnish even~~~ Appox~I>: 6p:m.-1Op.m.

I references.Calll~296-9731 aftcr5p.m.. F~I-bmem~~lcally II1clll1ed~good
I i 25219 lwith torch, must be dependable and

ready to work. Apply al Easley Trailer,
E. Hi.gh.way 60. . 25234

2 bedroom, stove, fridge, water paid.
364~370. 25235

Heretord Bi-Prod.ucts now taking
applications for class A COL. Contact
Warren or Jimmy for. more

Will do houseJCeeping. Call 364-6810 information. 364-8683.. An EquaJ
or 364-7557. 25229. Opportunity Employment 25237

.B~. good nl!lghbor, BealcrUor vandalism Town & Country is accepting
or br~.k·lns. U you see .!lll11ln.Gnu.IUal applications for part lime 4~11 cle&

I around II ~JdCnc~_or buslne I, call the •and I I.p.n'I.-6a.m.CI'crIc:.Apply at 100
pollcl!. l.etnllbclnvolvedlnpolldngour . S. 25 Mile Ave. 25242
neigh borhoods.



The'
Newspape(

BIBLE
•

_..

r---------------~'i'r--------------~~National PubU&iling fmn needspeq>1e ".CUUM-' WORLD VNlNCORPORA:TED
to IabeJ.postcards, from home. . ¥H..i " i .' ASSOClAlION OF PERSONS
S8OOIwk. Set your OWQi oours Call AuIhorizedsaJ8a&Rapalr.IKirby, CORPORATION
~~900-740-13,71($1..49'min/I.8yrs+) IRoval~ ,Sharp ,and lmost oth8F Notke :lIlIereby IIvn la .ceor.
or Write: PAASE..480X" 1,61 S. ,maksi. Termsavalabie.25yaara daDce wltllille Teai A.kolioUc

. LinOOlnway. N. Aurora. n. 60542. ,repair axperience. Beftr. Code tUt JobDDY pt.
2S218 Bob Brldvvell (.. ublcorponted .-c:lldob

609 E. Park Ave. 01 pel'lDlll) .pplled tor I
(prl.. dub permlt)

SuRe [)..364-9411 dobal bUll Johnny P's,
located at 1103 E~ lit, Clly of
Hereford 'COIInQor~.tSmith.
The omcen an as toUows: JOhn
W.,Patte.....,~ident; G~y
Kirk PaHenoa., Vice-President.,
aDd RObnle Shirley., Secretary •.

WhUe Apollos was in Corinth, Paul traveled
through Turkey and arri,ved :in Ephesus, where he
Jound several disciples.

"Did you rtlcewe the Holy Spiri,t when you
believed?" he asked them. "No," they replied, "we
don't knew what you mean. Whal it the Holy
Spirit?"

"Then what beliefs did you acknowledge at your
baptism?" he asked, And they replied,"What John
the Baptist laught,"

Then Paul pointed out to them thai John's
baptism was. to demonatrate 6 desi.re to turn' from
sin jo God and that those receiving his bapnsm
must 'then go on to believe in Jesus, the one John said
w'l!luld ,come' later, ' ,

As 600n as 'Ihey heard this. they were baptized in
the name. of the Lord Jesus. Then, when Paul laid

hil hand, upon their bead., the Holy Spirit came on
them, and they .poke in other lanau.p. and
prephested, The men involved were about 12 in
number.

Then Paul, went to' the .ynBSOIIlB and preached
boldly each Sabbath day fot Ibree montb., lelling
what be behaved and why. and per.uadlng many to
believe in )eIU •. But aolDe ted au. and
pubUcl, .poke a.ainl' a.n.t, .... ,ref to
preacb to them qaln. Pullina out the _llev n. he
beau a separate meetiDi at tbe lecture ball of
Tyrannul and preached there daily .. This wenl On

. f'pr the next two yea.rs, 80 thai eV8J;'yone in the
T'ur:kisb prQ'Vince of .Asia -- bOlb Jews, and Gteek .
heard the Lord's melsaae.
Aces 19:1-10'

Full lime office position available for
per900 with bookkeeping and canputer
background, Apply in person 81
SlC~ns-Chevrolet ·Oldsmobile.

25224
-

9-Child Care

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nighlSand Saturdays.

I Will :include Lic~et dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information, calt 364-6578. 700

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

.MoradQrFridol' 6\'00 am • 6:00 pm
lJrop·i,.. Wflcome witlt

a4Darn:e rwllce

MARILYN BEU I DIRBCTOR
18_1 .400RANGBR

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
, SC{3p iron and me&al,aluminum cans.

364-3350. 970

ido painting, caulk windows &~.
clean up work, lawn mower teJUII'. Cell
Dwain-Wheat-164-5672. 2521~·

SPO!RT,S
SPORTS'
SPORTS

--

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Christian child care provided in my
home. Reasonable rates. One full-time.
one pan-lime opening for school year.
Call 364·6701. 22973

Problem Pregr:aancy emIlY ~ruer. 505
E. Park. Free pregilancy testing. For
appointment call 364-2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) . 1290

-~ --

. HOME MAINTENANCE
'Repairs, Carpentry, painting,
ceramic tile, c-abinet tops, attic'

.and. waD iosulatioD. roofing & "
I rencing. Fm-.!r~,esti~at~ eall

T.IM RILEV-364-67til

1500, West Park A.ve.
Richard Schlabl

PrlceJt effective

Pitch. Sw;ing.
Hit. Home run.

B·THE HEREFORD.. RAND,
Merchandise for sale.

·AX Y DL BAA XI
lsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's,' X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes,. the length and formation of the WOldsare
all hints. lach day the code letters are different.
10-8 CRVnOQUOTE

J S H S C F S M Z N A. C
'Z N A

L P F F

We cover your
faVorite game.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

364-1281
Steve HYllnger' .

GRAIN _FUTUR'ES,

PJVSCPNCG

Q'VQHNC

V N

PM

T S SKMCSISFZ XNGMFZ.

- R . F .1 :s J. XES J
Yeslerday'sCryptoquote:TO A NE."VSPAPERMAN

A HUMAN BEING IS AN .ITEM WITH SKIN WRAPPED
AROUND IT. - FRED ALLEN .. ,

MIIID HIILP with Cryptoquotes? Call 1-100-420-07001 9ge
f!e'mnu.. touch4oneIrolary phones. (18...only.) A King Features
Service, NYC. .

The name Wisconsin i. believed to come from an Indian word
that can be translated •• "meetl"9 place or water."

I
:1 .
l

CATTLE FUTURES .Washe~s,

METAL FUTURES
-'ltMIIf- __ I-1 Mrlnl ..
i!1·...... + .. 4"....... ....';;;' • + .. 4 U tlA=-Dii. ii. ..:i~!!!-! lti
3':1 aul9 Ii: imlru t:e- ::::::::.m::: ::311' li
,.. ." 111'.+"gu.' ' 'IAII... . '. .. '1'.JIA ,+ AMI' m., nil
, •••••••• " to a .119" IN

...... • ••• 4M; + m•• '~' ••
, '!PI ••..• !I'... lt- "'!I !RM7. +•.

FUTURESomONS

Weights,

I

I

~

Ask Dr. Lamb
II1II....

DEAR DR.. LAMB: Are,then any pod exereiae ieto pull .myour .,.fMIo.
exerciaed cancio to tighteD my lower men ee, mUch 88 piluible. 1bfll old
abdomen, between the navel and milital:y pbrueie to "suck in your
pubic are .. and tor the back of my gut .• Pullin a tiPt a you can. HoJd
upperlll"lNl.l'mattendine'anaerobic:a it and then relg, .Repeat lO or 16
claaa threedaye a week, b\lt itdoem't timet. Reet and do it spin. You can

. seem· to be helpm, theae two are .. , do thiI uerci_ while 1yinc down,.
especially my abdomen whiCh haa littinl or standi,.,. You can bend
been like Ii. bowl of jen,. aince the over anel suck in. 'This tigbtel18 the
birth of my chil~n, the YDUllpllt of' .muaclee_ongtheaideafJcmgmuaclee
whicb il 18" in au, center of your abdomen. and

DEAR READER: ~orth.e back 01 worb s ,lot liketilhteninc a belt. At
'yourupper IlI'Dle you will need to do you do thia. JOU canleam to leel, 'with
eJterciaee that ltart; with youreIbow your handI, the muscles in.the lower
bent and then straighten Yourelbow. abdomen. 88 t.h - contract.
An example i8 to raiee your arm with, lhavediecuased~totighten
your bent elbow 80 the elbow points up the abdomen in Special Report
upbe8ide your ear and at the top of 104:, How to Win the Battle of the
your head. Keepm, the elbo~ in the Bulp. which. I'm IIBndinR YOU. Oth·
same poejt~on, straighten your el- ~J"Iwhowant this report can eend S3
bow. That uses the trice .. Dluac18l. with. ltamped (62 centll). ee1l.ad.
To¢levelop them, you need. to do 'BUell dreued, No. 10 envelope for it to
exerciaea 8gail18t.re8iatance Ilewb.ile 'THE HEAL '111 LBTrBft/l04,. 'P.O.
using 8.weight. Hoidine 8 weigbt in Box 6531. Riverton, NJ 08077.6631.
your hand while you strailht.enyour But exeJ'dee won't do it all ifyoubave,
elbow w.iU help. But you MUIlt work: fat inside the abdomen. That i8 why
these m",.c1ea that straighten your a diet .i8UNalIy needed .. well. The

. elbow against resistance. IQcreui.ng tat under the akiD i.often in _8-
the Btrength and size of the tricepe tant fat cella and ill the Iut. to go.
m.uscles i8one olthe quiCkest WIl,. to Lip08w:tion to remove .uch. t.t de.
improvetheappeCU'anceoftheup~. poeitaiiofteotheODl,realIy8UCCeal-
arm. Cul way to eliQWuat.ethat .kind. 01tat.

It is hard to exerciae the lower DEAR DR.. LAMB: I am ,90 yean
abdomen ..Leg·lifts8J'enotmuch~ old. Five ye.,. apt thad. ~tubee:
unlels theyinciudecurling)'O\1l'· pel~tied. Bu' I JOt PI"8IIUUlt smooth qo.
viI upward.t ~e same time·. Sit-., It... in the .~ UId.IJwa te . .
are mostly for the-upper abdomen ..A the ~ubere~ved. n..- dOet.or 88ld

. the tube waaU stretched and pull.,d
apart. What makes t.haee tubeept
that w~? Could t.hiI happenapin
1rith the other tube? III were to pt
my tubes revened. it would be only
OM. lithe II1lI'PI'J painful, and would.
I. be.ble to gat 'pNfIWlt norm.aUy?

DEAR READ.ER: A tubal 'U,al·on.
i., lin. il\iury. NaWn alwaye tries to,
he.lan irQury. E~den.tly th.thap·
pened and tile eada of one ~·were
able to reunite. ProbablY becau.ae of
the tuballiptiOll,d1e{ertillzedowm
could not pall down the tube into the
ute.rua for nonnal implantation. A.
the fertilized ovum ere'" in the tube,
it cauaed the tube to IItI'etcband, ..1
think. you meant,. ruptUl'e. That i,a
common ,ituation with. 8 tubal Ple,-
tl.an~ ..

The other tUbec.an. likely be reoon.-
nected. 1t il ulluaUydone w.ith
nUcroeurpry, and if.· after repair,
the tube is noftnaUy open, you could
J8t pregnant and have a nonnat preg·
nancy. Whatever pain you have can
be controlled. These operatioflB are
usually succeuful in about 50 per-
cent of C8lJ8l •

..

• ••

DEAR DR. LAMB: ) have Ii. noi8Y
1toIttach .'r,tbenanytbiq I'can take,

.to eabnit down .t I... t while .1am
Bittiq in ChUl"dl011 Sunday m.om.·
inp. IdoD't drink milk. I uae Coffee
Mate in my cereal for breakfast. I
don't .... to haft muc:b .... Ihave
uked a couple f1l dac:ton but they
didn't have 'aD BMWW.

DBARRBADER;Tbe DO., called
,; borbor,~.~~by~~ina

tbroqbbqwd,1D tbaaall m'-'ill8.
The lID8lI.iD.r.eIItiDe ilownct.ive..nth
fon:efuloontr1M:t.ion& ·Peqpleoftenuy
their8tclmach ia""':liDI. Sometime...uo.nn. awiW mmithina to do
with it. AIld if ~ uwbUDII'Y, the
lnt.tiDal ODDtndi ... ..,ptmon
vip.rou8. YCNmilhttry a much more
II\lbRantial bNakfMl befon FinI·t.o
cb.ureh to 1M if that will help.

You milht alIo pt IOIIlII belp from
anu.p.lIIIIOdiadlataloworctacna..
tb.e~ofiD""jnelCOl.l1:nc-
tiOM. Yow" dod.or IIliIht ..., you on
e.myl,_0DIl.ucb~Char-
,coal capnleI milhtbllip. but doft'f.
tab tMm until twa houn

, aftIrtaIdQI.,mediclltiaaa
you.

Turnto The Hereford Brand Classified Advertising ~W'

for your buying and selling needs. Can 3,~"1O

TIlE
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.FALSE
fv\O~E 11..IANONCE -n.tE BISl..E W\RNS,

8E~ Q: 1=A.t..SE PROc>~e.TS!~
~TT. ",-:15). AGAIN we NOTE-IN . r----'--~~--:--....;.......:..-.:......."""!"_-"Tm7T.'/"'-..:...-.-_:_
"n-IE BOOK OJ: JEQEMIAA 1'14~ 11-15 .

'LOQO SAID, ~.••"T14E PROPl4STS ~.
'P1-I1;5Y L.JES·IN MY ;NAME .. t(C:~P.14:14)
~ESe AOr\i\O,NITIONS,A:k.lCfMANY
N\ORE l..'IK,c~e~~~Re GIVeN IN'
,eA~NEST IN6rnQU<..;,ION TO 1J.IE
peOPlE I: ';ET ~ey 'OF=TEN 010
NOT !-.IEED 1J.IEAOVIce 01= ~e
WIse MEN. il-IEREFORE, IT WAS
NOT UNUSUAL FOR A QASS50
9E6GA~ TO WANoe~ INTOA V'I..~
LAGS OR TOWN, PROCLAIMJ~ 1l-/AT

: ·I-IE I-IAC JUST COME OUT 01= A ~ST
IN iJ..IE WII ..OERNESS AND WAS
SI'EAKING WI'Tl-l·-n.4E LORDS 'vOIce!
~AVING· CClNVII\lCED Ar:=EW 0: "J'l..IE

,M0:2E SIMPLE-MINDED ,ONES~T
,IOEWAS ,INDEED .Ai MessEN~.
I=QOM1l-IE LORD;. IT WASt\C)'_SIG
OEAL ~ TI-Ie eEG6AR TO STAAT

"l=~E~LOAOING, LIVING OFP· ~e
aEST 1l-4AT~e POOR VIl..I.ASeRS
CC<.JL.D 9<:ROUNGE OUT a: "T1-4EIQ
MeAGRe LARDEI:'S! .

HEREfORD IRON & MEJAL "
North Progressive Road

364~3777
Hereford, Tx 79045

.PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

IIWY. 385 SOUTU '
., 364.·400J

PROP~ETS!

364-0430
529 N.25 Mile Ave.'

North Gate Plaza

.FUNERAL HOME
411 E. 6th St.

364~221l .

Hereford F.arm,e·rs
Gin Assn., me,

- -

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATIEND WORSHIP SERVICE

R ... ·URANT---E.IA_

f

·St. John',_tIM
400 Mable St .

··C.W. Allen, Min. ~ON2
aum ........ aapa.t
Ell. P~, Min. 357~2S35
T.............
100 Ave. K. 364-1892
H. W. BartIeH, Min.
Trinity BlpIlM
COmiM 0' S. 385 & Columbia
Rev. Ed W.... n,
'We.tw~",11,.
Rt. ii, 289-'55S4
Patot MelVIn Smith .
IIIeIon a.ualta F............
310 N. JeokIon 38+6918
Mlaeionery Em .. t Rodriquez

CAD1QUC
u .......o. .......
13th & er.v.rct
Frey. DIIT)'I' BirMnWcl, Pator
.... 6053
at. Anthony'. CIIIhoIIc
116 HI,251MIIe Av •• 314-8150,
MIg. 0Ml1e R. Blum, Pastor
CHURCH OF J!H8I8T
C.. .,.. Church Of Chrid
148 SunNt 38+1804
PauIOftn.MIn.
11th 8trMt Church o'Chltet
15th & BIaddoot
'-- ...... o.CrIato
334 Ave,. E H+8401
J.... C.rvanlll., MIn.
P.-ktAft. 'Churoh.of 'Chit,.
70S W. Palik Av •.
CHURCH QfQop
Country ROIId ChunIh of God
0401 CowIIry Club. Df'1Y138+6380
R.... Thorn .. aruc.

I • THREE.nED YAROS.

,Bo. B30 .•Hereford. Teitae
275·52-41

HEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPLY INC.

• I

F'-II .... eIon Church of
Godin ChMt· . .
M17Bt.WId
Rft' ........ Col .... SI4 "It
~mf=:r~
Churoh 01 ..... ChrIet of

.Uttwc.y '-
500' Country Club Drive
384-1288'
EPIICQPAL
at. 'rhom. E~I 'Church
1S01W. Park.Iw •• 3I4-0148
JEHOVNf'I WIlNQ4
Jettov.h'. Mm .....
111 Ave. H 364-6783
LUJWRAN
............. Lu........
100 Ave. B. 364-1.
Don Klrklen, Pastor
"THOQSl
FInt UnitICIMlthodIIt Church
&01 N. MaIn S.,.. t3M-0770
Rev. Joe' E. Wood
.......... thod.... :Blin PablO
220 Kibbe
HHdaCevazo., Peator
W_~UnltedM"""'.
410Irvlng3M-441?
JOhn W."",.,,, Pastor

NfZ4RENE
Church0' ". N--..
La Plata" Ironwood 36+830S
Pastor TICI!Taylor
19I.... PeI,Naanno
340 H'..1J84.7548
P.. tera Eida OIlvar.z
PQlfCO'T.4L
United PInIIooeIlll
A". H.&u.r.ye ... *-6578
Rev. ViMen tkKlJben

810. -d'....., Aye.
.... 1111

·....... iDlCrt.to
103 Alamo 3M-2908
AquHm FlOI'eI, Min,pu-mm.w
FhtPrwbyllrltln
010LM S., ... 38+2471
Dr........ W.Cory .
IEVEN1H:AI YADlIfNllBl
s.v.. a.-£JQ Advtn ...
711 W. P.ark Av •.
Rocky O... rero, MlrI,.
CflBlBr. CHURCHRuO ....
Chrl.t'. Church F... .,.. ...

.401 W. Park Aile. 3fW.0373 .
Alton ,B. Tomlin Ph. D., Mlnlltlr
!m:IEB
Chrlatl .. A"ln\bly
South Main Sl 384-5882:
W....." ......... ChrIatI8n Church
W.stway Community Centlf'
Jim Sutherland, ,Pam
FeitoMhip' oYSel....
,245 Kingwoood! - 364.0358
DougMannlng,- Wor.hlp I~ __
Good INw, CPlurch
909 Union
David Alvarado, Pastor,
384-5231
...... ord Community Church
15th & Whlttltf
Dorman Duggan, Pastor
384-8866
N4IWlkglnnlng
FII0W8h1p ChUrch
Putor~Rudd
1(19, E. Paric SUltef7
T.... pIoJord ..
We .. Bradley
Palor Vincent VHIaIonJr.
Templo~ Hermou
200 Columbia
Rev. Andr .. Del Toro

DIV. OF HEYCO, INC;:.
364~250

TOM LEGATE
BAANC~ MANAGER

i2. GARRISON
.j • ~ aTO~NDINC.

RELIAILE 10COURTEOUS HRvtCE PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE364 5433

urhO·GRaph!..:S
: Printing &. ()ffi.ce

Supply
621' N. Main - - 364-6891

champ'ion ..cr feeders. inC.

(8d6)364-60S1DAVE ,HOPPER. Manager

WATER W,ELL DI;tIWNG
FULL PUMP SERVICE

1101w. Park A...
8844741
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